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No college girl in St. Louis or its environs rides a horse as
woll as Mimi Stumberg, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Kurt
Slumberg. After St. Louis Horse Show championship honors,
she of course gained first place al Lindenwood's own
horse show, Friday, June 9.
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Dr. Roemer laying the cornerstone for the Lillie P. Roemer Memorial Fine Arts Building.
The stone is placed at the right of what will be the main entrance.
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mrs. Roemer's m emory Honored at Silver Anni versary

~

The $200,000 Fine Arts Building Has Set Its Cornerstone, to Be Duly Dedicated

0

THE opposite page appears the picture of
Dr. Roemer 11s he performed the memorable
acl,- mosl notable event in all the ilver
A1111h-e rsar_v commencemcnt,- of layi11g the corncrs lonc for the Lillie P. Roemer i\!cmoriul Fine Arts
Building. on the morning of June I I.
It was a serene Sunday morning . " weel day. so
<'<>1)1, 'iO calm, <;O bright !" a fter tumultuous rains of
the day before. All J.indenwood assembled on lhe
('mnpus, viewing the building which is so well ad1•1111ccd. As has b1·e11 slulcd in the llu1.1.v.T1N, lhe
e11Lirc estate of Mr<;, Roemer is dcvolccl by Dr.
Roemer to this. her memorial. The promise has been
gil'e11 lhnt it ~hall be lhc most bcauli ful building 0 11
the campus. It sl1111ds, facing Dulll•r Way, first
( on the right ) as one ('nlers the campm,.
An impo1,ing 1·t•slc<l procession pa~1,ed, Bishop
Edwin Holt H ughl·S walking with Dr. Roemer; choir,
faculty and s tudtnls following. 'l'he Linde11wood
Hymn w11s s ung . nud "All H ail lhe l'owcr of J esus'
,.nn1e."

Dr. Roemer, pre~iding. presented Bishop ll ughes
lo offer the i1H'ocalio11. Bishop Hughe!> wu'i Mrs.
Rocmcr'i. fri end o f d1ildhood. In lhe prayer, Bishop
ll ughes s poke of ~In. Hoemer as "u face lo,·cd long
,i11C'e, and lost a while."
"We think of n life," he said, " thal devoted itself
lo lhe scn ·ice o f her Redeemer, and counled as joy
a11y ecming sacrifice mude in His behalf. W e establish lhis memorial upon LIii~ campus. but more in our
own hearts."
Dr. Da\'id ~I. . 'killing . l'ice-p.residenl of Linden wood's Boord of Diri:clors, made the commcmorali ve address.
DR. SK l l.1.ING'S ADDRESS
Dr. Skilling baid:
" Our gathering logelher this morning is an occa<;ion oC historic importance. l'i'e are now lo place in
ilb proper position the cornerstone of lhe special
building for lhe study o f the fine urls in Lindenwood
College. The cornerstone of 11ny building is of fundamental imporlauce. I n our building today this cornerstone is of particular i.ignificance. It murks the
renlizalion of a desire that has been burning in the
hearts of lhe udminh,tration and the faculty of the
college through many yea rs. It is lhe answer to the
fen·ent prayer1, of those most interested in the welfare
of lhc college, and il is lhe fulfillment of lite earnest
purpose and the reward of the faithful ser vice of
those who hal'C di rected the work in these departments o f the line arlq.

in

the Fall

" This cornerstone i'> fl cairn of remembrance. The
lmilcling of whiC"h il i'i II fundamental part will, as
long ns il sl11nds, be a lesli111ony lo the devotion nnd
lhe sen •ice of Mrs. Lillie P. Roemer, who wilh her
fllil11ful hus band. our honored president. gave 11
quarte r of a century of con,l•crulion and disting,1ished
, cn ·i(·e lo lhe cause of Christian education in our
collegt· and in our land.
" Through this buildi11g the name of Lillie P.
Hoc.•mer will nc,·er be forgolkn. We cannot properly
c11rry 011l this ccrcmo11y wilhoul expressing our g rali•
ludc lo God for her Ii fc, for lwr insight and he r forc~ighl, and for the outrcuc·h of her g reat, noble soul.
J !er ,pirit. we beliel't'. h Lodny ~till in our 111idsl.
"\\'c express gr:ililudc 11bo lo Dr. Hoemcr, and
to lht• Board of Director~. the faculty, lhe students,
n11cl ull who have con lribuled lo the ereclion and
furui shi11g of this buildi11g; lo the architects 1111d to
lhc workmen by whose knowledge a11d skill this
edifice will be complelrd. J\11d above all, we offer
lo our C od the worship 1wcl the gratitude of our
hearts for cuabling u, lo be workers together with
11 im in the growth of lhib college in our world. As
lhc itll'i~ible hand rc11d1c.•s down from the cloudi, of
the heu1•l·ns and grasps lhe i111'isible hand reaching
up from the waves of lhc 0C'C1111, and together they
Sl'lld their 1,howers of blc.·ssing ol'er the earth to refresh
il. M> we belie,·c the i1wii.iblc. loving hund of our
God ii, loud1ing lhc h111uh of ~I rs. Roemer nnd Dr.
Roemer. and all assodall'd with them, in making
po1,sible this new blessing lo our college, who!te
l'ornerslone w e lay todny.
" This corncrs lo11e will indicate the progress of
the i,ludy of the fiue 11rls. The study of 11rl is of
lrc111c11dous importauee today. It has always been of
importance, but as lhe world reveals more and more
the disco,·eries of cien<·e, !.O the world secs more a nd
more the importance of lhc culture that comes lo Jife
from the study of the 11oble arts, a study which should
begin early in life and be C'11rricd on to ils ,•cry end.
''The con tinuous service of the teachers of urt in
lhis college is to be noticed today. I digress for n
moment, in order to name n lcacher of the arts who
hus been here so many years, helping this deparlmcnl
lo ils great s ucccss,- Dr. Linnemann, of the facully
of this institution. \\'e liH our hats to her. We praise
God for her faithful &en •icti, a11d not for her alone
but for nil who have been associated with her in
leaching the arts iJ1 this institution.
" l n lhe beginning of the li fe of our college, lhe
study of music was g il'CII II large and important p lace
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i11 its t·u rrit'ulum. A cour~e of study leading lo the
rlq{r('C of Bachelor of :.\fusic has nlways been carefully preparc1l. The in~tmdion in it has always been
gh·cn by well-known and most cffit'icnt lead1ers. In
Lhc growl11 of the <"ol lcgc no dcparlmcnl has been
111orc oul!,landing Lhnn lhi~. E,·cry branch has been
gil·t·n il.s plan~ in lhc new building.
''\\'hen we think of musk in lhis building, we s hall
uhl'lly.s lhink of Lhc refining influence of lhe best sorl
of musie, whi<'h has always been recognized here.
\\'hc11 Dr. Il,•nry Yan Dyke vi.siled his friend, Lord
Tennyson, and nflcr II pt·riod of beautiful and inspiring fellowship with Lhc grcal poet was aboul lo lca,·e,
ht~ askt·d Lord Tennyson if hl' would 110L write, on
lhe fly-knf of the book of poems which the poet had
j u~L JHl'Scntcd lo him. a sla11za which he fell to be
hi~ ehoicc in the field of poetry. L ord Tennyson
immcdi11Ldy look his pell(:il a nd wrole:
"'Love look up Lhe harp of life a11d smote
on all its chord~ with might;
Smote the d1ord of sd f, that trembling,
passed in music out of sight.'
"Thal is whal the study of arl in Lhis inslilulion
has rnea11l, 1111d will mc-u11 in lite future: lo lake out of
life the discord Lhal comes from selfishness, from
unbelief, from i11fidelity, from la<'k of faith, from
t.lc:.pnir 1111d hopelcssrwss, and gil•c lo Lite world Io,·c,
through the teachings of this i11stilulion,- the lo,·e
of lhc eternal God who bid~ us lo love Him and lo
lo,·c our neighbor :.t!> oursch·es.
"So lhis buildi11g whic-11 we 11rc about Lo honor
wilh ils t•orner,lonc today, and laler lo dt•dicate in
memory of :.\I rs. Roemer and lo lhc glory of God, this
building will stand, J lrusl, beyond the years in
wlii('h we shall lil•e in this world, a11d will be a
heritage of future ge11cralio11s. \Ve arc Lhc servants
of God today. Let 11~ work well al our task, and
nobly 1wrform lire missio11 of her life.
" 'Time 11"Q1·kelh; I'll work, Loo.
Time u11doel11; I will do;
llusy a~ Time, my work I ply,
Till I re~t in ll1e re1,t of eternity.
Sin workcth; I'll work. loo.
Sin undoelh; Jct me do.
Busy as Sin, my work I ply,
Till I rc~l in lhc rest of elernily.
Death workcth; I'll work, too.
Death undoclh; I will clo.
]3usy as Dcalh, my work I ply,
Till I rest in lite rest of eternity.'

" I think loday of our noble p resident, Dr. R oemer,
a11d of illrs. Hoemer, his bc lo,·c<l wife, who for 24½
years walked togethe r, lived Logcthcr, worked togethe r in this institution after yea rs of blessed experic11ces logc ll1c r in other fields of labor, and who
logdhrr a rc he re today. for 1 belie,·c tha t the unseen
spirit of that clcl'otccl woman is he re about us today,
and s he is with us. And God is with us. W e are a ll
011e in our common faith in lhe Lord Jes us Christ.
\\'c may we ll rejoice in Lhc hopes lo come, when the
s hadows of night have passed and the ne w morning
of t he clrrnal day breaks. The glory of t he Lord
will be upo11 Lhis ins litnlion through all its influe nces,
through a ll ils years."

CONTENT S OF
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Dr. Slumberg e numerated the conlents of Lhc
corne rslonc, there lo be se11lccl for ages to come.
Firsl were the dippi ngs from t he th ree St. L ouis
news pape rs of August 20, 1938, and the two St.
Chades newspapers, gil•ing l hc obitua ries of Mrs.
Roemer. S he died August 19.
ume rous othe r clippings louehing htr life we re included, also clippings
and illustralions tc lli11g of the gifl of t he memorial fine
arts building. C'opies of Lhc Lindenwood Bulletin,
beginning wilh September, 1938. giving a full account
oI .Mrs. Roemer's life and influe nce, were placed in th✓
s to11e, with all s nbsequcn t copies re lating to Mrs.
Ilocmc r: also Lhe 1.i11dc11 Ilark, campus weekly, in its
issues bearing 011 Lindenwood's be reavement and l\f rs.
Rocmc r's life. Catalogs of 1938-39 and 1939-40 were
included.
Dr. Roeme r, with assistance of t he stone-mason,
lhen sl'L lhe eornerslonc i11 place. Tl1c congregation
snug, " H ow Firm a Fouudntion." B enediction was
pronounced by Dr. H armon.

•
From His Alma Mater
Among congratulatory messages of t he Silver Anni,·crsa ry, Ur. Roeme r rcc•civcd a letter from Dr.
James A. Ke lso, president of Lhe W este rn Theological
Semi11ary at Pittsburgh, of whicl1 Dr. Roemer is an
11lum1111s.
" I wis h to join with your other friends," s11id
Dr. Kelso, "i11 congratulating you heartily on completing 25 years lo lhc great cause of religious education. Your theological alma mater has g reat pride
in the nchicvcmcnt of her distinguis hed son."
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This picture 1horc1 Dr. Oavid JI. Shilling r;ivi119 the nddre11 nl the cor11ersfo11e
laying of the l,il/ie P. R oemrr /IIemorial Fine A rls 1Juildi11r1- Sealed, l1•fl lo
rirthl, are: Dr. St11mberr1, D M11 Gipso11, M r. 'l'h omas, Bishop 1':drcin Ilolt
II 11gltes, D r. Roemer n11cl, sfamli11g, Dr. Li1111l'111a1111.

Appreciating Dr. Roemer

Irreverent, But -

Hcsolulions of npprct'ialion of " lhc ouls londing
scr\'icc of Dr. John L. Roemer /IS prcsidcnl of Lindenwood College lhrough 2.3 J('n rs'' hove been adoplcd by
the Board o f Eduralion of the School Oi~trict of the
City of • t. Cha rles, and copies have been sent lo Dr.
Roemer and lo T.indenwood 's 13oard of Directors,
sig ned by Dr. T . I.. H a rdin, director and president
of the Board, and by the other directors, George :M.
ull, J. E d. Travis, Jr., Osmond Haeussler, A. H.
Luerdmg, Gro,·er C. Parker, and lhe secretary of the
Board, Dr. August \\"esterfeld.
E xpression is g i,·en lo lhe oppredotion of Dr.
Roemcr's " dislincl 1111d outstanding educalionol sen ·ice nol only lo Lintlcnwootl buL also to St. C harles."
H e hns been, it is slalt'd, '"c,·cr solicitous for the
welfare o f lhe St. Charles public schools," and o
source of "continued ins pirntion and crwouragement
lo the cause of educntion."

Tire llotatlcr, officinl orgnn of Lhc l. Charles
llot11ry Club, uf c·urrcnl issue, contains lhi'l uncon•
,•t·nlional comment on Dr. Hocmer's Sil\'e r Anniversary:
" Hals off lo PreX)' Johu for hi'i 2.3 years as
presidenl of the finest college in the world- 25 years
of g uiding immulu re high school girls inlo tine, capable women. Figure this : 25 x 500 (approximate
yearly ave rage of Lindcnwood s ludents) equals
12,;,oo. School being in session only Leu months, or
fi ve-sixths, of the year, five-sixths of 12.i;QO gives
10,J.JG whole yea rs of guidance and inll ucn<'C. Di,·idt'
by 21 ( al which age you°\·c jw,l about gi,·cn up rearing
your offspring) and you have ,J,,9GG, the size of Prexy
J ohn's family. Figure iL out and think it over. you
father s who ha,·e reared lwo or three brats and think
you've done o heap- and then call yourselves lhe hcada
of fomilics, if you dare."

" Sense of Obligation" Theme of Commencement
More Than I00 Receive Degrees, Diplomas and C ertificat es at the
I 12t h G raduat ion Exercises

L

ORN\\'OOD'S 112lh commencement, Monday
morning,. J unc 12, ccnlcreJ around the address of the president of lhe Board of Dircclors, Dr. John W. Mach·or, pastor of the Second
Prcql,ytcrian Church, SL. I.oui'I. In this talk entitled,
"A ·cnse of Obligation," Dr. ;\lnclvor spoke of individual responsibility, saying this sense i,houJd be
borne firmly in mind. in these limes of emphasis on
collectivism and lhe general sodnl order.
A word of congratulation lo Dr. fiocmcr preceded
his address. ";\Ir. Preside nt," he said, addressing
Dr. Roemer, "I would like lo express ugain, as 1
ha,·c se,·eral times in the lost few weeks, the confidence of the Board of Directors in you, and our
gralilude for these 25 yeor!> of ser,•iee that you ha,•e
~i ,•c n lo lhis instilution."
The service opened wilh prayer by Dr. Harmon.
Two beautiful solos, " Prelude (Cycle of Life)" by
Ronald (gh·cn jusl before lhe address), and " The
Soulh \\' inds Arc Blowing," by Den!>more, we re sung
by Miss Walke r, exquis ilc solois t of thc faculty, with
uccompanimcnt by ~I r. J:'uul Friess, Lindcnwood's
teacher of organ. The choir sang the processional
nncl the recessional.
Or. Roe mer a1rnounced lite prizes and awa rds.
~l011y more gifts than ui,ual were presented to Lindenwood through the ' ih•c r A11ni,•ersary year, a nd
the~c were e pccialJy a1111ounccd by Dr. Gipson.

DR. ~IacIVOR'S ADORE S
" 1 have spoke n he re n good many limes," said

Dr . .\J ncivor, "a nd 1 hovc fell, L,ccause Lhis is lite
lwenly- tifth annh·ersary, l wo uld like Lo sow1d a
serious note, as well us a timely 011c. My subj ect
will be, 'A Sense of Oblignlion'."
Instancing the piny, " \\'i11g,; Over Europe," and
the rejection at 10 D ow11ing street of the young
~cienlisl's plan of 11 tremendous power lo be used
for peace, with his dcr.pairing nltcrnali,·e that " it
would be better lo have an explosion which would
wreck the world," Dr. ?lfocl vor spoke 011 the moral
obligation in the use of power.
" \Ve have an opporl1111ity 110w to re place false
gods with the true," he Sl\ id. " ll is much easier to
rejoice because of Lite progress in pasl generations
than lo assist in your own generation. P eople commt·nd ;\foscs, bnt condemn Kaguwa. They approve
Lincoln, but criticize Ghnndi. We are being led,
forced or propelled into a new c h•ilization. The

p rophets of despair are with us, telling us there 1s
no hope in the future; the prophets of hope a re here,
remi11ding us this is a greal day for the human
fomily. Ccrlain it is, if we arc !,Crious, we will try
lo r ccon:r what we ought to retain. J f we arc going
lo build lhe right kind of a world, it is fundame ntal
lo 1111 of us lo ha,·e a scn~c o f obligation." Dr.
Maclvor s poke of ma11's conscicntc I.IS linking him
with G od in the moral order.
"T his sense of obligation," he said, "breeds reverl'nce. It bri11gs the sense th11l we owe to life something deep 11nd high. \\' e sec life in some of the
irn·iolole11e~s wilh whic h Chrht ~ow il." H e conlrnslcd action based on a sense of obligation with
llrnl ba,ed on mere impulse. D esperate indeed, he
!>11id, i~ the ,·ondHion to wl1id1 people come who
de pend for their final inspiration upon anything
excepl conscience. Ile told of great discoverers and
prophe ts, " from :'lfalnchy and J ori unlil now," whose
molh•c powe r has bcc11 their belie f i11 God. As it is
in lhc physical, so in the moru l world, God's order
prc,·a ils. Men and wome n who "get out from unde r"
lheir se11sc of obligation arc nol followi ng lhe s pirit
of Chri;,t. H e spoke of those willi11g lo s houlder thei r
part in the world's uplift. " Da\'id Lh•ingi.tone was
11ot re!>ponsiblc for Africa. but his conscience would
11ol permit him lo gel away from it. Kagawa is not
rcspon~ible for the pe nury of Japan, but he cannot
gel away Crom il."
The people who pity l11cmsclves are evading responsibility. he said. " F ccli11g sorry for one's self
is 011c of Lhe mo5t d is integrating forces that c1111 play
011 characte r. The cure is lo den! wilh ourselves and
nol dream of easie r tasks. The Norsemen have a
pro1 c rb, 'The North wind makes lhe Viking.' ,V11e re,•c r did we gel the idea that secure 1111d pleasant
Jh·ing, the absence of difficulty and the presence of
east•, ha ,·c made people good or happy ? On the contrary. people who pity the msch ·es go on pitying U1cmsch·cs C\'Cn whe n reclining softly on s ilke n cushions.
"Sometimes we forge t our oblignlio11s because we
forge t who we are. T he re arc wcll-clrcsscd, res pectable people whose only crime is that they have
forgollcn the conditions unde r which others live.
P eople who arc well- to-do arc alwuys in clanger of
Corgelli11g their obligations. They have so many social
~ngagcmcnls, ~o many purtil-s, so much coming and.
going, so many books to read. Tirey forget they ho\'e
been called to join hands wilh God for humanity.

l
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" Others just don 't care. So many people are
without anything for wl1ich they really care. When
God asked Cain, 'Wher e is thy brother, Abel ?' and
Cain r eplied, 'I am not my brother's keeper,' Cain
was rig ht, he was not his brother's 'keeper,' but he
was his brother's brother. He had a mutual du ty
toward Abel.
"What have I a right to expect of my brother?
First, that he will not exploit me. H e will not
assume that I exist for his welfare. H e bas no claim
on me which I do not have on him. I lmve a right to
expect, if I am in trouble, he will come to my side.
H e will not neglect me. ,vhat are the claims my
brother has on me? I have no right to exploit him.
T should resp ect him. His claims are equal to mine.
The world is 11ot my oyster. This is everybody's
world. There arc opportunities for service. I must
help my brother bear his burdens. This at times will
call for renunciation and sacrifice.
" We arc living in a world today in which collectivism is in the ascendant. The coercion of the individual by the collective will is increasing everywhere.
Our spiritual lives are being affected. Our souls do
not live in a vacuum. They need space to expand.
The test of collcclivism is, what docs it do t o the

7

individua l ? We adroit, some things in the collective
system arc valuable; some things may well be done
together. Physical regimentation may help the postofficc, public roads, and the like. But if it becomes
psychological regimentation, it is harmful. " 'e should
not become slaves of technique. ,vc cannot bring in
the kingdom of God by some trick, or by legislation.
Carlisle was right when he said history is ' the record
of the lives of men.' The mechanistic theory of the
universe, thank God, is passing, which taught that
man is a mere cog in lhc wheel of a machine.
" We need a deeper sense of obligation. We must
consult our pleasure less and less, and our conscience
more and more. For the consciousness of the moral
order on which human life rests, we must consult our
conscience. We must not depend simp ly on love and
sympalhy, but on a sense of obligation. We must
keep the word 'ought' in our active vocabulary."

•

H onor has come to Miss Ruby Drehmam1, who
studied voice at L indenwood, 1936-38, in t he award
of a scholarship for ability in singing, by the ational
College of Education in Evanston, Ill., fo r next year,
when she will be a senior. She often appeared in
programs at Lindenwood.

Ilere is the Ro9al Court, showing how beautiful the formals 1na9 be, in their
lovel9 pastel shades, as they appeared around the Silver An11iversar9 Queen.
From left to right they are: Grace Quebbeman, of Westem Spri11gs, I ll.;
Ma:r:ine Tan!.e, Keolmk, Iowa; Beverly Mayhall, H arlan, Ky.; Imogene Il i11sch,
R olla, M o.; B etty Kelley, Aurora, M o.; Jeau M cFarland, queen; flirgi11·i a
Carter, Carthage, :Nlo.; Kathry1t Wagner, El Dorado, Kansas; ~M ildred Tanl.e,
Keolmlr, Iowa; Haniette Wilson, Shawnee, Okla.
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WEDDINGS

I n\'itatio ns were rccch·cd from )Tr. 11nd ::'IT rs.
Smnucl Floyd Pla ll for the marriage o f their daughte r, Nancy Walke r ( B. .. 1937), to Mr. Craig )facQnaid, Jr., on Saturday, .Tune 17, at Pilgrim Congregational Church, St. Louis. A reception al 58 ~2
Wnte rmon boulevard wns give n, inuncdialely following the ce re mony. The i1wilations included Al Home
a nnounecmcnls for Akron, Ohio.
Dr. and ::'lfrb. C'horlc!> ·cot l H oll 1111\'e scnl cards
a nnouncing the marriage of t heir daughter, Be tsy
( 1930-31 ), lo )Jr. ~lnn•in Harold Allman, 0 11 Thursday. June l 5, nl lhe home of he r pnrc nls in Fort
Smith, Ark.
)f rs. Albe rt Eugc.· nc )fcinlz i.enl in,•ilalions for
lhe ma rriage of he r daug hte r. Albe rta Eleanor , lo Mr.
~fnrion Frede rick llop ieque t, on \\'cdnc~day . .I une 28.
The cere mony took pl1H·c in the Firs l Pn·sby le rian
Churc h of Bas t Sl. L ouis, a t 8 :30 p. 111.

Abo,·c is a ,·c ry cha rming pict ure of )Ir. and
)[rs. Clifford Drozda ()Iarjoric Hickman, Il. )f.
1937) as t hey came do wn the a is le, nftc r their wedding ( already n •cordcd in the DUL1,f;T1N) . Wilh a
Jiltlc nolc 11Uad1cd, il is a clever way of acknowledging wedding gifls by " Cliff and lllnrjoric."
:\Jis5 )larlha Buxton ( 1925-27), o f P eoria, Ill.,
a nd )fr. A. H. Wa inscott came back to Linde nwood
and we re ma rril-d by Dr. Roeme r on Monday, ~fay 22.
Mr. and )Tri,. A. :.\T. Bradley ho,•e sent announceme nt cards for the marriage o f their dnughte r, Mary
f ' ranccs ( 19:J6-37), lo Mr. John Pnul Nickell, 011
Tuesday, June Ci, al t heir home in As hlnnd, Ky .
The ma rriage of Dr. )fa rion L . Dows on. of Lindenwood 's focully, and )fr. C harles Rechte rn, a
banke r in t. C'ho rlcs, took place Saturday morning,
June 17, in , t. T.ouis. Linde n wood is pleased to
know lhi'i popula r teache r will not. g ive up her classes,
partic ularly in lhc c ultivated plants which have made
the g rec11housc s o beautiful.
) I r. and ;\fr!). : tcwa rt II. Lyons, of Oklahoma
Cily, Okla., bent i,w ilations for lhe marriage of lheir
da ug hter. Phy llb :.\fura tet ( 1936-37), lo ;\f r. George
Winchel l3o rbe r, on Thursday, June 15, at 10 o'clock
in the morning, at. Our Lady of Pe rpetual H elp
Cathedral, in Oklahoma City .

~rr. and .\f r1,. .) oh11 L. Scroggin hn,·e sc11l a n11ouncc111e nl cards for lhc marriage o r thd r clnug hte r,
,In ne t, lo .\fr. I forold Croud1. 0 11 ,\ la y 21 , al ~ p. m .,
al Ouk, ~ eb.
Cnrd~ o r :11111011m·c·111c11l we re rcc·d ,·cd from :\Tr.
u11d ?llrs . \\'11rrc11 Penwell, of Pa,rn, JII., for lhe marringe of their daug hte r, Rosamond ( 19:H-33) , to l\fr.
Clinton Olh·er Clark, Jr., on aturdny , .\l ny 27. At
l Iome anno uncemc nls we re included for \\'ic hita,
Ka n.. at 60 5 No rlh Fountain s treet.
Mr. and :.\Irs . .\lax Willner sent. ill\•il11lio11s lo the
mnrriagc of their dnug hlc r, Rose Sarah ( B. S., 1938),
lo Mr. ]\feye r J.c rmnn, which occurred June J 1 at
7 p. m., a t he r pnrcnls' residence, 825 Ki11gsl1ig hway,
SL Cha rles.
The daug hter o f n minister whtl is like wise marrying II cle rgyman is )!is'! Virginia Cornclie Jaeger
( Diploma in Voic-e, 1936) . Im·itations we re senl by
he r pare nls, Rev. and Mrs. F.mil Rolierl Jaege r, for
he r marriage Wedn<•sday e vening, Ju11e 28, at 8
o'clock, to Rev. \\'. I lc rman Ortwein , al Immanuel
E\'angelical Church, 1-:n!>t t. Louis, Ill.

:'If rs. Anna IJ11uplm11nn has se11t cords announcing
lhc marriage o r he r niece, H elen Augusta :'lfasscy
(Ccrlilieale in Public Sc hool M•1s ic, 1927), lo :,rr.
llomc r L ee Cox, on Thurs day, June 8, in SL Louis.

r
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Maj or and Mrs. D onald A. S troh, of Forl Benning, G a., sent invitations for the ma rriage of the ir
daug hter, Imogene Cove rt (CcrLifica tc in H ome E conomics, l 939), to Robe rt H enry S Lum p f, L ic ulcna nt,
United Stales Army, on :\fonday, June 19, at 5 o'clock
in the afte rnoon, at Forl Benning C hape l. This seems
to be t he firs t wedding among t he season's gradua tes.
The bride rcccil·ed a dis tinc tion in costume design at
the commencemc nl jus t passed.
Mrs. Willia m Jackson , ve l felt has sent cards a nnounc ing the marriage of he r daug hter, Ka t herine
( 1932-33), to :\f r. R obe rt Floyd W e ir, 0 11 J\fay H ,
at Winfie ld. ?!fr. nnd Mrs. W eir a rc residing in
Winfie ld, at 220 Eas t Thirteenth.
Invitalions were received from ;\fr. a nd i\f rs.
William Brcdcnbcck for the c hur<"h wedding of t heir
daug hter, Ve rna Margaret ( B. S., 1932), to i\fr.
Allen Edward Beeson, on June •1 at 3 p. 111. T he
cer emony took place in Jmmauuel Luthe ra n C h urch,
St. C ha rles.
Mrs. Frances Gang rrnth, o f N e wberry, ?llich., has
sent announcement o f t hi:: marriage of her da ug hter ,
Annabel ( J930-31 ), to Dr. J. A. She lle nbe rger, o f
Seattle, " ' ash., on Saturday morning, June 3, a l 9 :30
o'clock in Trinity Episcopa l C hurch, T oledo, O hio.
F o llowing Lhe ceremo ny, a wedding breakfast was
ser ved. Dr. and Mrs . Shellenbe rge r will r e&idc in
Fos toria, Ohio, afLc r a wedding t rip by motor l o the
coas t.

•

Linden wood Twice Blessed
With Gifts and Givers
S o many a nd so gene rous have bccu the g ifts to
Lindcnwood this yea r that a s pecial place in the
comme nceme nl prog ra m was a llotted for Lhc telling
of it all. Dr. Gipson, D ean of the college, read t he
long lis t, beginning with t he incomparable g ift which
links the college forever with the me mory of the
wcll- bclo,·ed D ea n of lucle nts, J\I rs. J olm L. R oeme r.
This is the g ift by Dr. Roe mer of his wife's entire
estate for the erection o f the Lillie P. Roemer
Mcmo riaJ Fine Arts Building, which will cost
$200,000.
Mrs. Rocmcr 's ta ble line n a nd china has been
g iven to t he home economics de partmen t.
Gifts o f money presented to Linde nwood College
to be used in furnis hing the Lillie P. Roeme r ;\femo rinl
Fine Arls Building we re lis ted: from Dr. R oemer,
$7,500; from t he faculty a nd the administra tion,

$ 1.625; from t he sludcnls of J 938-39, $750; from
t he a lumnae, )!;328; from Linden J.c:n·es, the college
an nua l, $ 1.000; from Lhe Y. W . C. A., $100.
The senior class (19:39) 11s ils farewell gift left
eno ug h mont'Y to buy several very nice pieces of
s ih·er to be used in the parlors of lhe Lillie P.
Roemer Me moria l Fine Arts Building al receptions,
leas, and other social fcslidtics. This eollcction will
probably include a large sih-cr lray, lmuwh candelabra, a suga r and cream, and compotes.
T he Dean ::in1101111tcd other gifls to be used in the
Lil lie P . Roemer ~fcmo ri11l Fine Ar ts Building: a
s il ver coffee-pot from the Athletic Association: two
s ilve r t rays from T11u Sigma; a sih·cr bon-bon dish
from t he German Club; *10 from Lhc Home F.conomics Cl ub lo be uM·d to purchase "11 pircc of silver";
a s il ver roffee pourcr from the class of 19:J0.
G i fts p resented in honor of Dr. Rocmer's Sih·cr
Anni,·crsary, to he used in the Librar.v Club Room,
were: a silver tray from lhe Alumnae Association;
a siher sugar nnd r renmcr from Beta Pi Thctn
and matchi ng s il ver lray from the I ndiana Club; two
small flat pl alcs aud two small co111polcs from the
sophomore rla~s; a sih·cr pikl1cr from Lhc Chicago
Linden woocl Club.
J\ g ift of $ 200 w11s presented from the St. Louis
Lindcnwood Collci::-c E,·cning Club for the Roemer
Sih·cr .Jubike Seholnrship F und.
Contri butions of the year fo r the ~Iary Easton
S ibley Schol11 r~hip Fund wt•rc: $2,5 from Alphu Sigma
T a u ; $68.1 0 from K appa Pi; *75 from the Chicago
I.indcnwood College C'luh; *100 fr01u the SL. C'hnrlcs
L indenwoocl College Club.
It was an nounced Lhc Southern Californi::i Lindenwood Collcg<' Club gave *20 for the Knight chapel
fund ; the St. Louis Lindcnwood College Club, !f25
fo r the Roemer Student Aid Fund; and the SLudcnL
Government Board of 1938- 39, $200 for the SludenL
Loan Fund.
An o il painling of i\fr~. Roemer, gil•rn by lhe
"~f en of the Campw,," ha'i been pl11ecd in Roemer
H a ll. An oil painling of :\frs. Roemer, prcsrutcd
by the Bo11rcl of D i rector'>, will be placed in the
L i llie P . Roemer ~femorial F ine Arts Building. An
enla rged. framed photograph o! Dr. Roemer hn'i bee n
presented by the Gerhard Sisters; and a portrniL of
Dr. Roemer by Sid Whiting.

•

Initiates into Kappa Pi. national honorarr art
fraternity, on .J unc 10 at Lindcnwood . were : l\Iarie
Smith, .Jane K nudson. BclLy Nichols, Margurct
Dodge, I .a W anda ."hcrrod, .Tt·an RnLrikcn, Ruth
Esthe r Willcll, and Sara Anne Tillman.
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Baccalaureate by Bishop Hughes
The pn•s1•nce of Dis hop Edwin Holl Hughes, of
Wa'lhington, D. C., wn<, n beautiful c,pression of
frie n<hhip, 11111king t"olorful the h11ecnlnure11te sen •ice
Sund11.v n ftt-ruoon ..June 11. " It would be quite impos,iblc for me lo ""·'' how happy I nm," said the
Bis hop, "dcnr friends, in thi'! qunrtcr-ecnlt•tininl." lie
spoke of Ion/( mc moric~ of :.\rrs. Roemer, and " rejoiced" in Dr. lloenwr's <•un•cr. Bi'lhop II ughes hnd
preached tlw bacc11l11urcalc 12 )'enr, before ot Lindenwood, when the collt•gc Cl'lllenni11I was cdt•bratcd, in
whic·h i\frs. Boemer look so octil·c II purl.
The mon• than IOO ,cradunk, sat in caps 1rnd
gown'!, in Hul•mer Audi torium. ~fi'!s Gii•selmnn direc ted the c hoir in 1111 nulhem, "God h II Spirit"
( cho lin), in which lllll'>it·11I. ren•rt•nt humming added
lo the sense of infinite mystery. I11\'ocalit111 and benedic tion were offered hy Ile\'. W. L. cnrho rough, of
the St. Charlt•'> Fifth • lrt·el ::\frthodisl Church nnd
Re,·. L. V. \fcPhc r<,on. of t he .'t. Charles 'Fir'll
Presbyterian C'hu rch.
Ili'!hop II ughes' ~e r111u11 w11s from the text, St.
John. ~:38, " ( send you le> rcnp that \\hereon ~-e
bestowt'd no lnbor. Other men lnhored nnd ye are
e ntere d into lhdr labo rs." U c spoke of the ine,·itahle
differt•nce bt•twcen old a nd young, but od,·ocntcd
sympnthy nncl undcr,l1111ding, so fnr as pos<,ible, gi,·ing l o the ri, i11g gene ration also the 'luggeslion lo
remC'mbcr l110,c blcs,ingi, 1,0 nume rous l odny whid1
"othe r men\ labor " ha,·e made po,;siblc.
" I hn\'e n(',·er known a timl'," Bishop Hughes
snid, "in mo re lhun 60 yenr'l of rcnwmbcrccl life. when
the rclntion~ )l('l ween lhc ~•oungcr genera tion and the
o lde r generation hn\'C' hnd in lhem the clement of
strain that they htl\'C todny. For the lust 60 ycnrs,
approximalt-1)', we hnn' had worrie, with rt'fere~ee to
our young people. The youngsleri; hn ve been c riticized
not a little for t heir 'lkirl,, shoes. compluion'l, and
manm•rs. Thi'l hos bl·gotlcn among young people
what lhe X l'W Englnnder, call n 'renclion,' whit'h
hns gnthercd nbout il\t•l f II comide rnble hody of lilc•ralurc." Quoting vn rions cuu~lic ullr rnnces, ll;c speaker
went back to Samuel Butll·r. whom he t'11lled "sour
old lhcologi1111," who,c• t heor~· wns that lltl' Almighty
mndr n mist11kc in having the two gc·nc r11tions mingle.
becau1,c ench ,cxed l11r otlwr. "IL would hn,·e been
bcltl' r," Butle r said , "if nil the parent~ had died
befon• thei r c hildre n were born."
Ilcre l3ishop JI ughe'l g11,•e 1111 omu,;ii1g illustr11lion o f II form of life in whit'11 thi, n •ry thing exisls.1111 pro\'ic,ion being made fo r the infnnt anrl hi'I growth.
while the J)11rc11ts di1wreelly disnppcar forever from
the ,<'enc. B ut lhi'! is the C'll'>e of n ee rlnin buttcrflr.
11nd is a \"cr y low fo rm of life. God did not ;o
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prm icle. when it t'nmt• lo human hcing!i, Bi,;hop
lI ughes snicl.
I le dcmnni.trntc-d the mutunl benefit which comes
from relnlionship of lhl' two 1-{Cnerntions. The old
an• educ11l1•d by the young, they need lhc young n'l
much as the young ntcd t hem. Jesus, he said, ad
,·oc·11lc'd i.ud1 relalion, hip. Ili-.hop [I ughes wittily
1111"1 c reel llw t'o111pl11ina11ts ngninst "the Victorian
Age," with their chnrges of " hypocrisy and insinccritJ·." Ile nnnlt'd Queen Vidorin 11nd Glndstonc,
nnd Abrnhnm Lim•uln, nnd Hohc r t E. Lee. " \\'e re
llt<'Ne hypol'rites ?" lie asked . " Were your grnndfo tlwr and g r11ndmol11crs hypocrites?" The is'luc
oug ht ne, t·r lo be rnhcd belwc•t•n fathe r and son, or
between son 1111d fathe r, he soid. Ile didn' t belie\'e in
"scolding" youug JH'oplc. Yet youth s hould remember
youth ha <, its limitntions. The Preside nt docs not
a,k a boy of 22 who hos just 11ltnined his A. D., to
bcc·ome 11 member of hi<, Cabinet.
lie spoke· o f J.indenwood's mnturity. Or. R oeme r,
for his 25 ,v<'nrs' st•n ic('. he s11id. is worthy of "a
crown WOl'l' II wilh go ld." M1111y stude nts toke collcgl' oppor tun itie'i 11, 11 molter of cour ~c. " Dul an
in lilution like th h," lw nid, "is nlwn)'S built on 11
purpose; it i, nc\'cr 1111 nccidcut. God permits 11,; lo
work with I I im."
I le s poke of the" im<•riplion o, e r the doorwnv of
t ht• Boston Library, "Ope n to All," whid1 contained.
he ,aid. the , piril of the di\'inc. H e re one reops the
labo r ~ of other. Ile ,,t•nt bock. in picturesque rollcnll, lo Abr11h11m. ;\fo,t·s and .Jaeminh ; to ;\fnrtin
T.ull1<•r ; .John Robinson of the l\l nyflower; and ,John
A, l,ury. Tht•n he o,k<'d c•nch studl·nt. in olitude 'iome
CH'ning, lo compile in two column'!. tho,c things for
whi<·h s he ,1•11s "indt'l,kd," nnd those things s he hod
"eontribult'd." " You would nil go into bnnkruptcy,"
he ,11id. " Thi'l b nol for )'our humilinlion, but onh·
n'l 11 ,uggc,lion that you ma)· sc•1• thing\ 11s the,• arc_:.
IJi, linnl, wnphic ddinenlion of t he l orclie ra~e, nncl
again of the Anglo-S11xon'l. 'ihowcd thc•m nil wild,
brutnl. uncontrollcd. until the gr11ce of God, through
Christianity, c hnngecl Llit•m. " IL is nol the blood of
'the r uce'," he said , "whid1 made them whnt they
arc•. It is thl' blood of ChrM. If C hri,t were withdr11w11, their greatness would go."

•

;\l rs. \\'. G. H nymnkcr {D orothv E. 'l'nvlor. 191 9
21 ) , of Lenoir, X . C., hnd the l;onor t~ represent
Lindt•nwoo<I 11l the Oukc Unil·cr,ilv Centennial celcbrntion. Slw e njoyed it nil, 11ncl hn,· prcp11red n scrap
book of the outstanding e, c nts, which she is prt•scnting- lo L i11dc11wood. l\I rs. H 11y mnker write.~, " T d o
wbh I could be wilh you lo he lp celebrate the ih·er
Jubilee."
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DEATHS
Sntl indeed wn<; lhc dl•nlh, from cerehrnl hrmorrhn~r. of )fi5s Bnrh11rn Thomp~cm. of Tul,11, Okla..
d11111,thlt·r nf )fr. nnd )fr<,. C'lyd(• T. Thomp,on, .June
11. )(i,~ Thomp~on. l11win~ complrtcd her frc,hmon
yt•nr ( in ,1 hich ,he rt•t·t•in•d tll(' 1,told mcdnl of Sigma
T1111 lkltn). lrfl J.indenwood in srcmin1,tly perfect
hcnltlt Sunday afternoon. with 'ie1rr11I of her clft'ismnh-,. She w:nrd n 1,taodh)t'. "St·e yc>u nc,l fall."
anti tlw pnrty look lhe lnlc nflt· rriuon lrnin for Tul~n.
Tht· 1,tirl1, were o rckring lhdr clinncr in the dining
rnr wht•n 1,he fell II numb1wss rmning on, lhl' prelude
of h<•r i.uddcn dt'alh. Attended hy the train physician,
'ihe Tl''11ir,led lo be lnken lo II ho,pitnl 011d 1111<, nccordin1,tly r l'mon•d from the tr11i11 111 Rolin, ;\fo. Mes•
sngt•s ,1•1•re ~ent lo her p11rr11ls, who 1·:111w 111 011cc. but
lwr 1lt·11th hod 111·1·11 nlmo t inmwdinlc. \Ir. Cnrey
)fotlt•)·, \fr. R. C'. C'ouhon, nnd \Jr. JI. K. Stumhcrg.
reprc-.,1·nti111,t Lill(knwood. dr<n e nl once lo Holln, and
wen• at hand to 1,th l' c1t·r~• oid po~,iblc lo I lw ht·rcn,•ed
pnre11l, when tht·y nrrh·cd. Tht• n·mnin, ,n•rt• placed
on tht• trnin the folio" ing t•H•11i111,t, .Tunr 12; •wn·rnl
olht r Limlu1wood girl~ were rl'lurnini;r lo th(• • oulh on
thi,. t rnin, and ther 'illl with )fr. and )frq. Thompson
throu1,thoul lite lrip. Flowers from l.i111lc•n11•oocl ltnd
11 pl11<•1• on lite en,kl'I. Al Tul,o. i\l r. F. 0. i\lrMurro~•.
of l.i1Hlt•11wood'1, ~lnfT, me t llw trnin nnd gn,·c e,cry
11.,.,i,l111wt·. The fmwrnl wn, ltl'ld Friday morning,
.111111• rn. )Ir. Guy C. )folll•y. ,t•<·rctnry of the collegt•, hrou1,thl 1.i11d1•11wood\ ,y111pnlhy. Tht• sud occurrt•n1·1 wn noted in Li11d1•1111 ood\ t·1rn111u m·cmcnt
dn,\· t"1.crd ..cs. on tlw morninj( of .June I:!. "hen her
11111111· "n, nnnaum·cd h.1· Dr. Hot·nwr '" honort·d with
llw j(old nwdnl. I It' nskcd thnl nil hend~ he bowed.
in nwmory of lu·r :incl in ,ymp11tl1y 11 ith lll'r fnmil)·,
whilt prnycr ,1·11, offered hy Dr. I lnrmon.

~lnny friends 11ml form1•r ~l11d1•11l~ of f.111cl1•1111·oocl
11 crt· ~ncldcned hy the pnssinj( of Mr,. T.ut•y l.t·mmon,
nf St. C'hnrlt•,. nt the St. .Jo~cph llospilnl. )lny 7.
She 1111, the motht· r of three d11111,thkr, who nllend ed
l.i111lt•11wuod: Ern Lt•mmon Plnyc·r {dl'ecn,1•d) 1901;
)I nrthn I .emmon Cunningh:1111 ( I 00,i ) 111ul .I o~cphine
L<:mmon Clanton. both of St. C'hnrlc~. llu ~rnnddnughh'r, ~fnrthn Lt•e C'u11ni11,thnm )Julien, nllcnded
the college. 1933 3 k :\Jrs. l.1·111111011 alwnys had
"op1•11 house" to Lincknwood sludrnt~ during the
~-cnr.. her daughter, atte111l.•d. Thi.. ende:1r1,;d her to
m1111y girl'>. ' he n1•1cr <'Ct1-.1·d lo be intert·stl'd in
l.incknwood.

. ympnlhr i, fclt for :\Jrs. Ruth IJ nmplon Wnshhurn { l!lt:J Iii) , of C'url<•rvillc, IIJ.. in lhe denlh, )fay
:J, of her l1H,h1mcl. Dr. F . fl. " ' nshburn. She wrote
in rc'ipon,1· lo the Sill'er Anni,·ersnrr im·ilntion, " I
nm too ,nd to mnk,· llw trip, but I lru.,t e,·crylhi11g
will be lo, cly 11nd you will enjoy 111,·cting the old
1,tirl'i ( of II l1om I wn, one) who Wl' rc with you when
you fi r'it t·nmc lo Lindcnwood."
The dt•nth of \fr. llohcrl D . . ihcr. Jone 1, in
D e,wer, C'olo.. will h1 n •1,trellcd by many o ld Li11dt•11wood fril•n<ls who k1ww ltis molhcr, Mrs. Sih•t•r,
a11cl his i.i,;ler, )fi'l'i C'orn • ilvcr, when they were
r<•~id('rtl 11l J incl,•nwoocl. \Jr. Sih·rr wns a bu~i11C'IS
mnn of prmniiwnce. t111(I nt one lime II member o f the
)I issouri T.1•gi.,)11lure.
J.intll•nwood rl'S£rt·t, to learn that )f rs. Gene,•ine

.J nme'> Scott. of St. Lnui, ( Domestic • cie nce diplom11.
1911 ) . pn,,c•d nwa) :\lny :n. he was nl I.inderl\lood
fi,e yenf', 1111d hnd mnny friends among the nlumnnc.

•

K. C. Tea with Many Guests
The K nn,n'I C'ily 1.i11cl1•11wood College Club, wilh
members of ll1t· .I 1111im· C'lub nssislinf(, cnlcrl11it1l'd
with n lc•n S11turdn)', ~l11.1• 20. al the allrnelivc nrw
home of \f r,. C'h11rlt•., II. Krn ft ()fildrcd )foyfidd),
nl .5237 \I ii.~ion Wood 'I Honcl. The g11C·~ls included
pro<,pceli,·1· "lucknl'I 11ml their mothers, memlwr'i of
the lwo K nn,11-. City dnh.,. n11d mothers of the Jti rl ~
now 11llencl111g Lin1lc•1111 oocl.
H o,k._,,.., 11,.,i,lin,r \I rs. K ra fl we re :\Irs . .J. C'.
( ros" (,\clc•lint• Ayrl•-.) . Mr~. E. J.nurence ~fillt•r
()fnrion K1111pp) . \lr'i. G. V. )fclzgc r ( Cindy,;
)I ycr., ) , \Ir,. Pt·rry Sn r,r1•1mt ()[abd Lindley), \J rs.
0. L e Roy Bt•rry ( I.oh U,wl..t·mohle), ~frs. E. B. Grny
(:\lnrlhn ~lillt•r ) . ~Jr~. Errw,l Daddson, )fr,. Glenn
II. P11rk, Mr~. ll. Lloyd Kdd111m ()lnrgnrel l1oover) ,
)Ir,. \\'. ll. Dn lgll'iRl1 ( Adele U e rm1111 ), i\rrs. Cl11rt•11rc )l<-Gttirc• ( \'irgi11in ll11111er) , ;\Ir,. Willinm Shon
11t1n ( lktty I h 111ll r ) . 1111d ~f rs. Gror gc C. )fc Kt•c
( E111,tc11i11 B11ir) .
)[rs. ~l l'lzgt•r nnd ,\ I rs. Sargcnnl :1si.istcd nl the
lcn- tablc, 11 hich hnd het•n bt>aulifull)· drcorntt'cl by
~(r<,. D o,id\011 nnd lwr dnui;rhte r. Ella.
Anna \lnrit' Bnbil(t' r, n member of the club, g111c
11 rrnding. in ht•r U!>Unl d111rmi11g manner. )Iii,1, Bnr
bnro .Johmon, ncrompnnicrl by ;\fisc; ~Jaurine Lovely,
1:nlertainl·1l 11 ilh 11 ,troup of i.ongs, and members of
the Dorothy Pcrki11, .'d1ool danced on the ln11 n
while ten wns being scnccl.
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Notes from the Alumnae Office
JJ9

KATIIIIYN H ANKINS

The man_v e,·cnls planned in honor of Dr. lloemcr's
Silver Anniversary have come to II very s uccess ful
close. The Board of Directors, the Alumnae, Dr.
Roemer's family, Admi11is t r11lion, F11cull_v, Students,
and all of the Lindenwood Family united to do him
honor whkh he recci"ed with j oy, bul a joy tempered
by modesty and humility. Dr. Roemer nc,·er takes
entire ercclil for his grent work at Lindcnwood.
~fony 11l11nmae returned lo greet him 1111d lo wis h
him more years in the ser\'icc of Lindcnwood. " "c
exprclcd the Roemer girls to return, but lhat others
be fore 191 i came lo add their prabcs for the work
of Dr. and ;\f rs. Roemer, gave mu,·h pleas ure.
So rah I rwin McClusky, of Chicago, a s tudent in
J 882-8 1- and daug hter of former President 1 rwin,
was a guest. 1 L is i11lrre&ting lhal her daug hter,
Dorothy J.IcClu~ky Koenig , who :d 'io came, enter ed
in JO 1•J.-Dr. a11d i\f rs. Rocmer's lirs t yeur at Lindenwood.
The Class or 1890 h11d a rcnl reu11ion being represented by: Alice Kellol(g Curter, N cw York C ity;
Sophin Roth Clark, ).Jcxico, ). I issouri; ~Jorie Slumberg F erg u~on, SL. Chnrles, ~li,;souri ; Anne McCulloug h \\'inlers, Quincy, fllinois. This g roup was increused hy two classmntc , ~larlha McD earmon
Flana~an, Chicago, who was here from 1886- 1889,
and i\largurita P ctitdidicr Seymour, of Chicago, of
the cl11ss of 189J. ).fur~· P ourie Olson. l. Charles,
189 0-92, also joined Uris group. Tlwsc Li11denwood
girb lhoroughl_v enjoyed ,·is iting wilh each other as
much as llrey enjoyed lhe c11lcrloi11mcnls pro,·ided.
They wer e deeply apprccialh·c of having come lo
Lindenwood as girls a11cl again for this Anniversary.
Mrs. Carte r e:,.:pn•s~cd hcrscl f i11 thi~ way: "Herc at
J.indenwood I becnme conscious and definite as lo
God us my pcrson11I S11\'iour, 11nd Loduy ns I come
bock I am consciou~ of God'i. continued presence in
this clear s pot."
The year of Dr. and ~Irs. Roemcr's coming to
Lindcnwood wa& well re presented. J.fary Gilmore
Shannon, Concordia, Kan~as, was a ~tudcnl in 191 i 15 . Iler pico urc of the anni\'crsar.,, cclchr11lion was
doubled bcct1usc her daughte r was a hludcnl at Lindenwood the pa!>t year. Virginia ~fcClure Judcn,
Cupe G irardeau, Missouri, Eulalu Myers Gray,
P eters burg, f ndiann, ~I ary P eck Larmer, Da,·enport,
Iowa, Kathleen P eiper Hauch, and Mnrgarcl Murtin
Tra,•is of .'t. Ch11rles, belo11g lo the 191 ~ group.
Cornelia P owell DuHadway, J erseyville, 1Uinois,

g roduulcd the firs t year thut Dr. R oemer was at Lindenwood. She is know n, too, as the Presidenl of the
Alumnae Associ11lion, presiding offi cer al the alumnae
banquet, and further known as Ure mother of two
Li11dcnwood girls of 1929.
The Ccnten11ial Clnss wos well represented. The
class of I 928 guthercd at the St. Charles Hole! for
a luncheon on Salurdny noon, The class of 1930 had
the largest representation; under the guidance of their
president, ;\fary ."ue Wisdom 'cus, they gathered for
u lunchco11 on Snturdny. Tht' closs of 1931 had five
graduates back.
The l. Chnrlcs alum11ac were mos t loyul in attendance. \\'e nppreciolcd thei r gift!; of flowers, many
kind seniccs and as~i,lant•c in receh·ing the guests.
We would like lo say something ohout e,•cry person,
bul since that b impos!,ible we publis h a lis t of the
Alumnae who regis tered in lire Rcgis trolion Office
between J unc 9 and 12. :\I uny were here who did
not s ign the gues t book so we have no way of computing the cxacl number of alumnae, a11d no name
signed has been omitted except th rough an error.

•

Lindenwood College Alumnae
Present 11l the Roemer Sih·er Jubilee,
June 9 lo 12.
)lirinm Ad1elpohl, 193i-3 5
Agnes J. Adams. 1910- 12
frn )[. Adams, 19 19 -23
F.rncs tinc Hauch Ahmnnn, 1805- 97
Olh·e chrciber Allen, 1921-- 25
G racia Lou Arnold, 1935-37
D oris Arnold Ayer, 1927-29
Ednu Ba ldwin, 1925- 28
Elsie Porth Baldwin, 1913-16
E s ther B nrklahrc, 1919-20
D orothy J311II J3uxlcr, 1933-3 5
Ed11a Hickey Bear, 1930-32
Aimee )J. r.. Becker. 1903-08
Vi\'ian L. Decker. 1898- 1903
~fargnrcl Behrens, 1936- 38
Belly Jone Berg~, 19:J ~
)hry L. Rlocher Bilsborough, 1923-27
Leonora Dluekhurs t, 1933-37
Ague!> Frances Blair, I 927- 31
Georg ia lllhs, 1!)35-36
)for.v Whiteside lllixen, 1926-27
;\!uric Illas ke, J027- 33
Do ri-, Achelpohl Braeuningcr, 192 ~- 28
Belly Breck, 1937- 38
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Elillln llunncnbcrgcr Brock, l 93 1- 33
Adeline Brubaker Drown, I 926-30
Becky Jane B rown, 1934--36
Betty Drown, 193 ~-36
Evelyn Brown, J 932- 36
Virginiu Drown, 192·~-28
Jo Anne Bryan. 1937-3 8
Susun Buckwcll , 1927-29
Ruth Bur kle, 1929- 32
Arabel Wycoff Cammann, 193 ~-36
Gladys Campbell, 1920-2 ~
Alice Kellogg Curter, 1885-90
Josephine Erwin Carter, 1920-23
R ebecca G raham Curney, 1915- 17
)Iaric Christensen, 1931--36
Eliiabcth Clark, 1929-31
Murg11rclha Clnrk, J 927- 29
ophia Roth Clark, 1888-90
Frances Vance Clay, 1931 - 33
Rulli V. Clement, J 927- 31
Eileen Connell, 1936-37
Bessie )fcNary Coolidge, 1923-27
Edmonia Edwnrds C raglicnd. 1923-28
H elen A. Culbertson, l 928-30
Agnes Currie, 1927-29
)fary Lucille Currier, I 900-06
Else Schocneich Daudt, 1895-99
Lotlic Bode D1111dl, 1898-99
)farion Daudt, 1936-38
Ednu )f. Sh1bbin<; Da,•is'!on, 1923-27
Adele Cole Dayton, 1932-36
Virginia Dell, 1920-21
:\[ ildrcd Clarke D(•nning, 193,j-36
Mary K. De wey. 1931- 3 5
Em Seiber D icke rson, 1921 -25
Dorothy Dolan, 191 6-17
Ruth Dolan. 19 16- 19
am Lett Dooley, 1922-26
Lo Verne Rowe Doris, 193•~· 3 8
Ruby Drehmann, I 936-38
Allene H orton Duc ringer, 1927- 3 1
Corneli11 Powell DuH adwuy, 1912- H ,
:\f axine Dukes, 1937-38
Phyllii. E. Durhahn. 1937-3 8
:\forgnrcl Oyer. 1927-32
H elen F inger Emons, l 916-18
Lucile Edwards. 1927-3 1
) f aude ~Jillcr Edwards, 189,;-98
D orothy D. F.ly, 1919-23
D orothy Taylor Enlow, I 926-30
D orothy Ervin, 1932-36
)faric lumbcrg l~crguson, 1886-90
Albertina Flach, I 929-33

Marllra ) lcDcurmon Flanagan, 1886-89
Ilelcn D ermis F oster, 191.12-35
.M arie Rcinlgcs Fosler, 1917-19
Dorothy Gartner, 1926-30
Mildred Gehlbach, 1926-28
Mary J. Godwin Glodislr, 1927- 30
Grace Cu rrier Goellner, 1900·06
Doris Dan1. Goodrich, 193J.-38
Grace Gordon, 1937- 38
)fary Belle Grant, 1931 - 35
Eulala ) lycr'i Gray, l 9JJ.-15
Gcnev-ie,·e C rccn, 193 ~-:JG
.Tone G riswold, 1936- 08
Dorothy Weliel Gros!>man, 1915- 17
Juunita J ones Ha fcli, 19 32-36
) larjoric Eliiabeth H 1tm111er, 1931 - 35
Alice Belly Ilansborough. 1921 - 26
) lnricttu Ilansen, I 930- 3 l
1 an C. H a rris, 1937-38
Pauline Davis IJeclgecoek, 1923- 27
Nuncy IIcncly, 1932- 36
)Inria JJemplcman, 1926-29
)fildred Heye, 1921 - 25
Rnchel fl inmnn, l 91J2- 36
Abigail Holmes, l 926-28
Rut h H owe, 1932-36
Lillian Webb Hubbard, 1929-33
Esther II und, l 920-2·•
Alma )feyer Jlch. 1889-9 1
Virginia Jneger, 1933- 36
Bessie H arvey Jensen, 1915-17
Virginia McClure Juclcn, 19M- 16
Viola Ka rrcnbrock, 1921 -25
1-'!rma )fcicr Ka rst, 192 ~-28
Frances Kayser, 1928- 32
Eleanor McF arland Kehl, 1929-30
Anna Louii.c Kelley, 1928-32
Ruth Kelley, 1931 - 35
Rmily flu1111 cmbergcr Kershaw, 1931 -31
)lurgarcl Iloo,•cr Ketcham, l 931 -33
Elca11or Finley Kirk, 193 ~-38
Anna :\lnric Kister. 1933- 37
Dorothy Ann Knell, 1936- 38
Frances Knorp. 1928-30
Dorothy )[t·C'lusky KMnig, 191 ~- 16
Eleanor K rieckhnus, I 929- 33
) l11rgucrilc U rban K rueger, 1905-06
)I ildrcd Kuhlmann, 1930-32
Kathleen Fleming Lane, 1919-2:J
:\fury Fnrlhin,r L11ng1·n fcld, I 927-29
:\largarct Peck Larmer, 1914- 16
Alice A. Linnemann, J 886-90
Kathryn ;\J . Linnemann, 1900-0 ~
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E linor llunnenbcrger B ro<'k, 1931- 33
Adeli11e Brubaker Brown, I 926-30
Becky Jane Brown, J93·H36
Detty B rown, J93 ~-36
Evelyn Brown, J 932- 36
Virginia Brown, I 92 J.-28
Jo Anne Bryan, 1937-38
usnn Buckwcll, 1927-29
Ruth B urkle, 1929- 32
Arabel Wycoff Cammann, 1!)3J.-36
Glad.,•s Campbell, 1920- 2 ~
Alice Kellogg C11rler, 188r,-90
Josephine Erwin Carter, 1920-23
Rcbecc11 Graham Corney, 1915- 17
)faric Christensen, 193 ~- 36
Eliz11belh Clark, 1929- 3 I
l\f11rg11retha Clark, 1927-20
ophi11 Roth Clnrk. 1888-90
Frances Vance Clay, 1931- 33
Ruth V. Clement, 1927- 31
Eileen Connell, l 036-37
Bessie ) lcNary Coolidge, 1923- 27
Edmonin Edwnrds Craghcnd, 1923-28
H elen A. Culbertson, 1928-30
Agne'I Currie, 1927-29
:\Jory Lucille Currier, 1900- 06
Else Schocneich Dnuclt, 1895-99
Lottie Bode Danclt, 1898-9!)
)forion Oa udt, 19:)6-38
Edna )[. • tubbin'i D11vis<1on, 1923-27
Adele Cote D11ylon, 1932-36
Virginia D ell, 1920- 2 1
)Iildrcd Clarke D enning, 1935- 36
)fory K. Dewey, 1931- 35
E,·n Sriber Dickerson, 1921 -25
Dorolhy Dolan, 1916-17
Ruth Dolan. 1916- 19
Snra T.clt Dooley, 1922-26
La Vernc Rowe Doris, J93 J.- 38
Ruby Drehmonn, 1936- 38
Allene Horton Dueringer, 1927-31
Cornelia Powell DuHadw11y, 1912-1 ~
~faxinc Dukes. 1937-38
Phyllis E. Durbalm. 1937-38
::\for/{nret Dye r, 1927-32
Helen Finger Rmons, 19 I 6 - 18
Lucile Edwards, 1927-31
)!aude )Hiler F.dwards, 1895-98
Dorothy D. Ely, 1919-23
Dorothy Taylor Enlow, 1926-:I0
Dorothy Ervin, 1932-36
) farie lumbcrg F erguson, 1886-90
Albertina Flach, I 929-33

Morlha )fcDcormon Flnnagan, 1886- 89
Ilclcn Dennis Foster, 1932- 35
) farie R eintgcs Fosler, 1917-19
Dorothy Gnrlncr, I 926-30
:'llildred G ehlbach, 1926- 28
;'lfor~r J. Godwin Gladis h, 1927-30
Gr1Jce Currier Goellner, 1900-06
Doris Danz Gooc1rich, 193 ~- 38
Grace Gordon, 1937- 38
)fary Belle C rant, 1931 - 35
Eula la Myers Cray, 191 l - 15
Oene,·ie,·e Green, 193•~- 36
Jone Griswold, J 936-08
Dorolhy Welzel Grossman, 19 15- 17
J uanitn Jones Ha fcli, 1932- 36
~I arjoric F.liznbeth I lnmmcr, 1931 -35
Alice Betty Ilansborou~h. 1921 · 26
)larietta lJomien, 1930-3 J.
Nan C. Harris, 1937-38
Pauline Da\'iS Hedge<·ot'k, 1923-27
nncy H endy, l 932- 06
) f aria Jlempleman. I 926- 29
Mildred Heye, 1921 -25
Rochel Tlinm1111, J 932- 06
Abigail llolmcs, 1926- 28
n uth Howe, 1932-36
Lillian Webb IIubbarcl, 1929- 33
Esther H uncl, l 920-2 J.
Alma )feyer Jlch. l 889- 0 I
Virginin Jaeger. 1933- 36
Bessie Harvey Jensen, 1915- 17
Virginia McClure .Jndcn, 1911-- 16
Viola Karrenbrock. 1921 -25
Rrma )fcir r Karsl, J92,J.-28
Frances Kayser, 1928- 32
Eleanor Mcfnrland Kehl, 1929-30
Anna T.ouhe Kelley, 1928- 32
Ruth Kelley. 1931 -35
Emily Runnembcrgcr Ke rshaw, 193 1-31;'lfnrtrorcl lloo,·er Ketcham, 1931 - 33
Elcnnor Finley Kirk, 193 J.-38
Annn Marie Kister, 1933- 37
Dorothy Aun Knell, 1936- 38
Frances Knorp, 1928-30
Dorothy )fcClusky Koenig, 1911 -16
Eleanor K ricc-khaus, 1929-33
:'llorituerilc rban Krueger, 1905-06
;'llildrcd Kuhlmann, 1030-32
Kathleen Fleming Lane. 1919-23
M My Fartl1ing Lnngc 11 fcld, 1927-29
Margaret Peck Larmer, 191 J.- 16
Alice A. Linnemann, I 886-90
Kathryn ,\ I. L innemann, 1900-0 ~
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Bln nche E. H ci;twood Li cher, 1932 36
Susnn l ,isd1e r, J 9 30-3 •
Frnnce~ Lynch, 1023-25
F,,cl)·n llclwig '.\f11hl11ndt. 1922 ~B
'.\forguc ri k l~<-klc~ '.\fnnn, 1927-29
Almu l\fnrlin, 1936-38
Erma '.\furlin, 1933-:37
Elizabeth llnigh '.\fo"well. 1921- 2,i
R uth ,\fcring, 1936-!17
Ruth Ke rn \lessing, 1920- 2•
H elen Bopp \fet7.gt·r, 1928-30
Tri, Flt'i-.d111kc r \ft•yt·rhnrdt. 19:!6 30
H elen Brnw n '.\fillt·r, I 936-38
Snr nbel '.\lillc·r, J933 37
• nrnlce Auerbach \Iillc r. 1931 38
'.\fnry Loui,c Mill'!, 19 3 •-3 8
Frances Stone Morgn n, 19.21"- 28
Bcrtl111 En~lin M orri~, 1917- 19
Virjtinin \ftmcy. 1935-37
Florence '.\I nrcr, 193.1-38
T.nurn R~tdlc '.\fycr. !021- 23
Audre)' \Jc-.\n ully. 1929-33
) l iriam '.\fcConuick '.\ft·C lu re. rn:u 37
• nrnh Indn '.\l cClu,k.,·. 1882-8 i
L e!!lie An11 '.\lcColgin, 1936-3 8
Theo '.\lcl knrmon, 1896-98
Lillia n F . \Jd)onnlcl, 1937-38
'.\fnr)' ,John\on Mr F.lhiney, 1883-8 •
llelcn )fcl.nnc, 1936-38
Claire )It' 'I'II)'. 1920- 22
F.rmn Wd,h \fc~ely. 1909-1 1
M nxine N nmu r. I 929 33
Sue Wi, clom N en'l, 1!)26-30
H elen Jom•-; • icely, 1920-22
Sorn W11lls N i<-kob. 1936-38
Fnyc Nic•ckrgcrkc. 19:36-38
Be rnita o lnnrl, 1928- 29
Florerwc llltwhnum X ull. 1902 0/i
l.oi<; X ult, I 9:a -:)8
Mnry Eli1.ob<'th ult , I 932- 36
• u'ln n Ohmh•nd . 1933•3,j
\fnry Pourie Q)<;on, I 90-92
Ednn )fc Elhincy 01-;on, 19 11
Doroth.,• Gt'lllbnch Orclclheide, 192/l-29
C'orrine P nuh<•n, 1936-38
rroncc, P 1·dlc r, 19 l)0-32
J oanno Ach1•lpohl P et•ry, 1931 33
E<itt•llc P fo IT. 1922-27
Lucille \I CJt'r P it-p<'r. 1915-16
Elisabdh Pinkerton, 1926-30
Ellu )Jt·Atlow P hillipe;. 1931-3!3
Rulh Pinnell, 1931-36
Frances Prill Plns,mnn. 1909- 12

~ n ncJ

Plnll, I 9/H- 38

G ladys \'crniln Ploeger, 1936-37
H dt n Pre-.s, 1927-32
Fn.,t• Kurre Prill, 1908-11
W11nd11 C. Pringle, 1933- 3 5
Mnry ,l1111c R 11lrnn, 1936- 38
.fnnc Jfolwoc·k Homsey, 1928-32
)fildrcd lla rdmnn Raney, 1921- 23
Knth kcn Peiper Rauch, 1911- 16
£1<'l1·11 \\'i'ldom Hedman, 192 lt- 28
.\ ~w, 1.udlc ll,•ccl, 1918- 20
Loui,t• llnncock n eed. l 93 ~ 3/l
E ITil llcincmcr, 19 33-37
Almo lll•itz, I 9:)1)-37
Eiken Reitz, 1932- 3.J.
G race L. Rille r, 1930-3~
Eleonor Rooclho1111c, 193 ~-!J6
Louise '.\fcGcc R olly, 1917- 19
Elillllht·th Enil1rnd Rowe, 1929-33
Irene L. RummclholT. 1938
Theo Doch on R yon, 1906-07
E rmn t .. chn<'l, 1933-35
fklrn \L • dwloc;ky. 193 1 36
Virgin in Porlt·r Sd1reiber, I 931- 31)
IT111wll1• ~l ornn Srhrocrs, 1917- 18
Pho1•hc· Stc inhr i11kt' r , c hwcnlkcr, 19:J3 :J ~
Florr nt•c S r hnC'dler, I 929-33
Jo~ephim• Bnwmnn , ch umm. 1926- 30
Annn llulh S1•11m1111. 1936- 38
T en rlt· • eilin~. 1929-32
'.\fnrgnrd Pelitididit•r eymour. I 8 9 91
)lnr.'· Gilmon• Shnnnon. l!)I ~- 15
Mirium I! un nrml)('rgc r • lwlton, lfl28-:J2
B t'lS)' Shermnn, 1933-35
'.\lnrgnn•t Bo,s Short. 192 1- 2,i
I.Nl1111 Slirdfor St. C lui r , 190 ~-0(i
Il dt•n :'\lor~nn Sfrclc. 1930· 32
,\ lnin \\'.. lumht·r g. I 889 9:?
f-l l'kn Slumhcrg. 1896- 1900
.Jo\1·phi11e Rus,1•1 T 11rrnnt. 1917- 18
\'idorin Tnlum T nlly. 1933 31i
.Jnm Thomn,, 1937- 38
'.\l nry Kath ryn Thompson, 19:)6-118
g rnt•,linc Thro, 1932- 36
E~lhc r ,"d1unrn<•hcr Tibbl!!s, 192 i - ~8
;\Jnrg11rcl :'\lurlin Tra\'is, 191 ~- 15
Rndtl'I S11idcr Turne r, J 930-:) ~
:.lnr.' Huth T yler , 1933- 37
Lh '.\£. cblnrl, 19 16-20
'Edilh Vinci!, 1937-3 8
Peg1ry \'incil, J937- 38
\'elda L. Wagner, 1932- 3 i
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J.fary Louise Wardley, 1927-31
Gretchen Hunker Waller, 1929-33
Gertrude L. \\'ebb, 1921-28
Ada Lee Weber, 1936-38
Barbara Weber, I 93•1-36
Roslyn Weil, 1930-32
Gertrude W cssling, l 93•~-35
H elen Weber Whalen, 1927-31
Ruth Whileside, 1928-29
Eunice H olman White, 1912- 11
Kalhro Lett Williams, 192 J,-26
~Iarie \\'illioms, 1927-29
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Irene Bode Willbrand, 1889-93
Mary E. Wilkinson, 1933-35
l\felba Schaper Wilkinson, 1930- 31
Lillian l\f. Willson, I 93 1-35
Mary Nell Potterson Wilson, 1933- 35
Peg Wilson, 1923- 25
Anne l\feCullough Winters, 1889 -90
Page Wright, 1917-2 ~
~farjorie E. Wycoff, 19 29- 3 ~
~forgery While Yount, 1917- 19
E,·elyn .Knippenberg Zierenberg, 1929-33
Amelia Zimmerman, 1935-37

illembers of this team made a. fine appearance at Liudt•11woorl's horse show.
From left lo right they are : Geraldine Rasdal, Ogalalla, Neb.; D orothy Owen,
La Grange, Ill.; Marty Belle Ba11111, Denver; and Cliarlolle '1'11cl.-er,
'l'e;rarkana, T e.ras.
of Kan!>as Cily, l\lo., and her daughter, Mrs. l\I. R.
The concert of Josephine Antoine, coloratura soprano, eommenccmenl Sunday e,·ening, was C\'cn more
Williams; with his s ii.lcr-in-law, ~r rs. Sarah Roemt·r
of \VheeJing, \\'. Va., und his niece, l\Iiss orah
enjoyable than had been predicted. She is a rising
Findley of Lakewood, Ohio, were special gucsls of
slar of lhc ~fctropolitan Opera Association.
honor, logelhcr wilh ~I iss Cora P orterfield of California, former lcncher o f Lalin ol Lindcnwood and
Followiug Lhe baccalaureate service,
unday
founder o f the first honorary literary society in lhe
afternoon, Alpha Sigma Tau gave a r eception lo oil
former members, in the college club room. Dr.
eoJlege. The former president, J can l\fcForland, a nd
Rocmer's sis ter, l\Irs. J. \V. Thomas of Cumberland,
the incoming president, Lucile Vosburg, assisted by
J\1d., with her two sons; his sister, l\lrs. Ellie Eoff
Dr. Gipson, received the guests.

lb
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Sounding the First Salutes
The Silver Annh,crsary dinne r for Dr. R oemer,
given by lhe fuculty and lhe 11dministrotion, on Thursday e,·cning, )fa)' 18, with formal dress ond speeches
o\'e rflowing with good will s uppleme nted by generous
llnanc iol gifts, inuuguratecl a month of j oyous " rus hing," which no one in the college enjoyed more than
the jubilarian himst:lf. The dinner follo wed closely
the sophomore purty for Dr. Roeme r, which was Lhe
Ii rs l, c h ronologicu 11y.
At the dinne r, which was one of the most brilliunl
affoirs ever give11 nt l.imle nwood, gifts 11ggregnling
$35,000 we re presented. Dr. l\Iach·or, pres ident of
the Board of Directors. a11no un('Cd Dr. Rocmc r's
trans fe r, lhnl afle rnoon, of :\125,000, the firs t inslulnwnt from :\f rs. Hotmer's cslale, which was plac ed in
the Lillie P. Roemer )fcmorial Fine Arts Building
fund.
The Uourd of Directors g a\'e lo Dr. R oemer
$2,500, meaning lhi'l lo be $100 for e,•cry year he
has sen ·ed Li11de nwood "us a t-ungible expression of
lo\'e." Dr. Macivor slated, at the s ame lime, lhe
Board has gi,·cn u ton11·1_1ii.sion l o on artist lo paint
u portrnit of Mrs. Bol'nte r, which 11h11ll hang in the
nwmorial building.
Dr. Slumbc rg of the Board t'Oincd the lovely
phrase, " Bclo\'ed Citi:r.t•n 'o. l of . l. C harles" for
Dr. R oemer, telling of his popularily among oil
c lasses, und this, loo, ii, based 011 his own friends hip
nnd kinclnei.s, Dr. Slumberg said. 1.e tlcrs were r ead
by Dr. Stumberg from apprccinli\'e friends.
D ean Gipson a1111ouncc d a gift of $ 1,625 from
fac ully and adminii.lrulin' sta ff; a lso re pented lhe
gifl already mode of $750 by the sludcnl body. Dr.
Hoerne r presented $.;,ooo from " a friend."
Dr. llocmcr told how things looked at Linde nwood, 25 years ago. ( The cum pus the n wa'l 20 uc rc~;
now, 140 acres). " \Vhc rc Trwin H ull s tands, wus a
pasture," he said, " und part of tl1e college re ve nue
was $ 1.25 a month from rental of Lliis tract for cows
and horses. A pe ach orchard stood whe re Butle r
H a ll s tands . • omc of the girls haled Lo sec the pre tty
peach blossoms dt•stroycd whe n Bulle r was begun."
H e told of the junior college sorority house mo ved
lo another parl of the e11mpuc,. to make the s ite free
for l iccolls Holl. Dr. Roemer ga,•c g reat praise to
Col. and -;\f rs. Bulle r for their inte rest and benefactions. H e fe lt grulitude lo the Board of Direelors,
because of the sagncit)' of lhc business men in their
runks who safrguarckd Lindc nwood's funds.
Dr. Linncmunn spoke, he r words having the cm-

phasis of he r presence he re 25 years ago. She was
o ne of the few s till he re, who g reeted Dr. and Mrs.
Roeme r on their ur ri vul. Linde nwood, s he said, is
he r mos t treasured picture in the Hull of l\le mory.
I t became "u 1110,·ing pidure, with action nnd U1ings
l1appc11i11g Inst and furiou,ly " under Dr. Roeme r's
lcuclcrs hip. " I feel certuiu," s he said, " that I voice
lite sc11ti111enls of c,•cry l.i11de11wood girl when I say
God especially favored and blessed us when he ploced
Dr. aml l\lrs. Roeme r ul the helm of our ship."
l\Ir. S11thcrl11nd of the llonrd of Directors a lso
spoke in npprccinlion. .\ l ii,s Is idor played a violin
number; the song in Dr. Roemc r's honor, writte n by
Corcldin lluck and Audrey ,Jo rdon wus i.ung, among
other numbe rs by the stude nts.
At Dr. Jloemer's ta hie i.pccia l guests were ;\fr.
Oli1•1•r F. Peter~, Mr,;. Elin Peters Lauman, :M rs.
C. F. P fings ten, Dr. and .\frs. Machor, D r. and
Mrs. Skilling, and ~Ir. and ~l rs. Cobbs. At othe r
l11bles we re ull Lite other membe r~ of the Board of
Din·c tors nnd the ir wives ( except Lwo or three living
ul a dis tance, who sent lclle rs), lhe archilects und
wi,·cs, nnd othe rs nssociaLcd with the college. Nol
only ull the focully nncl the udmini~trutivc s taff we re
prcscnl, bul olso nil the sl11d(•11l-i, so il wns II s plendid
" home" cclc bralion.

•

From the Day Students
The " day" s luclc nls, a group inrluding mos tly
girls from St. Chnrlcs, i,cnl a plcusunt le tte r of appreciution lo Dr. Roeme r on his s ilve r anniversary.
" \re wis h to cxpre~s our s ince re appreciation,"
says thi!> memorial. signed by the Day Ludents, "for
the inte resl you h11,·c i, hown us during the past year.
We ha,•e so e njoyed the dinne rs we ha,·e atte nded,
and words con 11l•1·cr C'Xprcss the gre11t comfort that
couch gave u~ ! ( re frrring lo II couch which Dr.
Roemer udclcd to the furni~h ing of the rest-room for
the Day Sl11de11ts).
" We wi~h Lo gi1•c you our s i11ce re congrululutions
on your twenty- fifth a1111i\'c rs11ry, 011d hope you will
be with us fo r many ye11rs to come."

•

Al II dessert bridge party recently give n in
Cima rron, Kan., Dr. a11d Mrs .•Joseph W. pca ri11g
of that c ity announc(·d the e ngageme nt of their
daughte r, Margie ( 1935-36), lo Mr. Alle n John
Downey, o f J .ong ll eud1, Calif. The wedding will
take place in Augus t. Iler classmate, Kathryn Hill,
of Count•il Bluff~, Iowa, will be one of the bride's
allemlanls.
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Alumnae Dinner and Election

Reunion of the Class of 1930

I.i111lenwood's Alumnae Association look an c nLhusia~lic part in Lhe Silver Anniversary eeremo11ies,
nll'eling for a dinner Logl'Lher in the dini11g room al
a 'ipl•eial Lable • alurday c,·cning, after which a prog r11m was held i11 Sihll'y Chapel. in which Lalks were
m11dc by Dr. Gip1>on, :\fr. Motley . :\Iiss Hankins and
D r. 1.i11nema1111. :\J rs. C'orneli11 Powell Du lladway,
of .l crscyl'ille. 111., the rl'liri11g p resident of lhc ossoC'i11Lio11, presided.
T he memory o f :\f rs. Roemer was honored, top::l'lhcr wilh that of se,•cr11l 11lumnne who ho,·e passed
away during the yc11 r. i11 an address by )liss Anna
f.oui~c Kelley (A. B. I !):J2) . the ,·ice-president, who
bt·c·omcs Lhc alumnae prci,idcnl for the comi11g yea r.
Besides :\l'i,s K1·lky, ;\!rs. Pauline Weissgerber
P11lmer ( B. S. 192 1), of L ebanon, Mo., was e leeled
vic•e-president; Mrs. l\l1111ri11e l\.fcClure l\Jilligan ( A.
B. 1933), of St. L ouis, <;(•rrclary; and Mrs. Marlha
I,1•mmon Cun11ing h11m ( 190 J.-05. Elocution diploma),
of St. Charles, trea<iurer.
In welcoming the 30 "Bachelors" of Lhe class of
1!)39 ac; membcrc; of the Alumnae A<isoci11Lio111 ;\frs.
Dn llaclway rend II be11utiful poem by llcle11 J:.
Bl11ckshear, entitled " 011 I.caving College," which
follows :

T hroug h lhe work aud gencrosily of Mary Sue
Wisdom 11:0 ~, president of the C'111ss of 1930, this
doss hod the l11rgest number present at the ih•er
Anni,·er~11ry and engaged i11 ,·ariou'l acth•ities. They
held II lurl<'heon at the H olel St. Clrnrles, Saturday,
June 10. ol I :00 o'clock. The Louie was beautifully
decorak d wilh gardenias for ead1 guest. D orothy
Gartner ,md Iris Flcisehakc•r Mc,vcrhardl sang severnl
seleclio11s, 11c,·ompanied by Mnry Ahmnnn of St.
Cha rles. Their classmales rejoiced to hear Lhesc
lo,·ely voices again. :\Jary Sue Wisdom co, presided
and Denn Gipson, '.\Jr. M otley, and Dr. chaper, the
class ~pom,or, extended grceling~.
Al the Alumnae dinner Lhc rl11ss p resenled a
check lo Dr. Roemer lo he u~cd in Lhe ~Icmorial
Building. A fl,•r the dinner lhe doss held a reunion
meeting ut which leltcrs were read from the members
u11ahlc lo allend the celebralio11.
The member~ o f the rluc;.. present were: Mary
• ue \\'i\dom Neas, D orothy Gartner . Iris Flcischaker
:'lfcyerhnrdl. Josephine Bowman Schumm, Adeline
Brubaker Brown, D orothy Tay lor Enlow, Abigail
H olmes, Elisabclh Pinkerton, ) I ildred Gehlbach,
H elen Hopp ~Ielzgcr, :\Iary Forlhing Langenfeld,
i\far.v .J1111e Goodwin Gladish.

One last remembering. one minute more,
011c g lunce arou11d my room, then break lhc s pell
And pack away my book'!. No use lo dwell
On winged hours pac;-iing. Other girls before
I lo,·e said goodb)·e and softly closed Lhe door,
H n,·c looked down frnm this window. seen the swell
And foding out of s unsets, loved as well
As T the feel of mi.sly nights, the mu/Tied ronr
Of planes through darkncris.
Fulure days, I know,
\\'ill hold as much of bcauly. Come! Lrip bore
The shelves ond tables. Whal's an ended yea r
With nil of life before me? Bra,rely go
Along the emply hulls, nor turn to stare
At ghosts of days, dcur clays, behind me here.
A reunion of the eta ..., of l 8 90, represe11Led by
six, wns one of the ddightful incidents of lhe meeti11g. Se,·cral guc!>ls were presented. The Lindcnwood
1,tudcnl chorus sang.
Gifts to the college were presented from the
Alumnae Association, the Chicago Linde11wood College Club, lhe St. Louis Eve ning Lindenwood College
Clul,, and the St. Charles Dusi11ess and Pro fcssio11al
W ome11'c; Club (o f which Mrs. R oemer was a meml,e r).

•

Reunion of the Class of 1928
The Cla~s of 1928 met for a luncheon at H otel
SL Charle~ on Salurd11y, .lu11e 10. al 1 o'clock. D r.
Gipson greeted the class.
?II embers of lhe class who were present were:
Erma Meier K11rsl, H elen Wisdom R edm11n, Virg inia
Brown, Edna Bnldwin, Frances Stone l\Iorgan, Doris
Achclpohl llracu11inger, Esther Scliumacher Til,bles,
Gertrude Wel,b.

•

Lindenwood's B oard of Direclors appro\'ed the
idea, al its annual meeting May 29, of using the
p rese11l ~I usic H all as a !ienior dormitory, after lhe
new L illie P. Roemer l\lcmorial Fi11e Arts Building
is completed i11 the foll. llemodding will be done
where needed.
) frs. Bessie Mer ary Coolidge ( D. ., 1927), has
had a posilion crealed for her (after years of highly
succesi.ful work in the Fooderafl , hops) as H ome
Economist at Stix, Daer & Fuller, SL Louis. She is
in charge of a new "glass kitchen" on the fifth floor,
where she dcmo11strates and explains a great variety
of new i111•enlions and co11ve11icnces, many of them
electric.
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Prizes and Awards
The commencement prize of Lhe annual $300
fellows hip was bestowed, wilh warm commendation,
1>11 Gwendolyn Payne, a full uccou11L of which, with
her picture, will appear in the August Bulleli11.
Other commencement awards announced by Dr.
R oemer were: Ten-dollar mu~ic prizes for progress:
Virginia ~fcCarty . Tupdo, ~lis'i. (piano) ; :\Iarion
Wcttstonc, Wichita Full,;, T exas (voice); J oanna
lleneckc, Brunswick. ~fo. (violin); Alice Fathauer,
Lake City, Ill. (organ). Pri;-.es of lhe some amount
fo r original music compo~ition: 1\fury Ahmann of St.
Charles and Rnth Hoeck, :iblcy. Iowa.
Peggy D odge, U insclAle, Tll., $ 10 poster prize in
the url department; Rulli J•:~the r Willell, P erry,
Okla., the inlro<luctio11 lo url pri;,;(•, awarded by the
SL. Louis Lindcnwood Collt'ge C lub. The Mary
Ell'i lon iblcy art scholars hip prize was <lidded between ~forgery Kiska<lden, Wichita, Kan., and Janet
Sieben, Jlinsdale, Ill. Pi Gamma ~fu gol<l medal
went lo ~Iargard Ba rton, St. Charle~.
Two sets of Bible prize~, ranging from $25 down
lo $ 1Cl-D orothy H olte-ump lladA'cll Bible contest £or
freshmen: first, Belly .J e11nne Clurk, Omaha, N e b.;
S<"con<l, B elly Maud .Jucoby, .'l. C hurlcs; lhird, Alice
Louise Futhuuer; president's upper class Bible prize :
fi rst, 1\l11rg11rct Burlon ; second, llulh Ann " ' illolt,
. l. Charles; third, ~for)' Virginiu Lay, Chicago.
• cw members to be admilll'd Lo Alpha igma Tau,
highei.l scholastic honor ,ororily. were Helen Bandy,
G r1111itc City. Ill.; Charol)·n Bnkcr, Kennett, )fo.;
\\'inifrcd Vrooman, K1111~11s City, ~fo.; Viella merling anti .Jeanette I.loy<l, both of Chicago; J oanna
Benecke; Detty Kelley. Aurora, Ill.; Phyllis June
Smith, Oulu th, Minn. ; l\£11rj ory J\nna Carroll, Noblesville, l11d., and H nrricl D,dlon, SL. Chorlcs.
111 Alpha i\fu i\fu, honornry muqic sorority, new
members elected were P1111line Grny, P oplar l31uff,
1\lo.; Ora ~fae Gamble, Laird Jlill, T exas, and Mary
Ann T olleson, Fort " 'orth, T exas.

•

Those Who Graduated
Lindenwood's clu ~q of 1939 was 1111 imposing one,
wilh !JO girls recch·ing bnchdor's degree. and more
thun 70 others gnining diplo111os or certificates for
c·ourscs of s tudy completed. The list of graduates
follows :
Bachelor of Arts: )fury Eli;,;nbelh Belden, N ewington, Conn.; Alice 0 . Belding, , l. Charles; ) fary
Jane Ilriltin, Williamsville, TJI .; J can L oufae Christensen, Long,·iew, " 'ai.h.; Joyce D . Davis, Sioux
C'ily, Iowa ; H elen Marguerite Du H adway, J ersey-

ville, ] II.; J ohnsie i\farg11rc tFiotk, SL Char.lcs; Mary
Aun llulh Fowler, Kirksvilll), l\fo. ; Marian H ull,
Washington, i\fo.; J eannellc .J uckso11, Wentzville,
~Io.; Ali<·c Elnora .Tones, Richmond, Mo.; J can
Compbdl McFurland, Da llns, T exas; ..\fury Louise
~!ills, ~fuskogee. Okla. ; Gwendolyn H olland Payne,
\\'oo<l Itin·r, JII. ; ..\fauriec II11rriett Pollitzer, t. Jo,;<•ph, ..\fo.; Sue onncnday, Sl. L ouis; Virginia Marie
Stern a11d C hnrlolle Y,·onne Willi11ms, bolh of Little
Hock, Ark.; llosemarr Williams, ~furphysboro, Ill.;
Huth Ann \\'illolt, t. C harles.
B11<'11dor l>f Music: :M ary Caroly11 Ahmunn, St.
C'l111rlcs; S11;-.1111ne F.by, Ilow11rd, Kan.; :M argare t
ll ull. A111wonda, :Honl.; lluth Rcine1·t Ruu, St. Louis.
Bochclor of Science: Mnry Hooks ( Diological
St'it•11t"c), Buc-helor, J\Io.; Virginia J\1111 Carter ( P syd1ology), Carthage. ~fo.; C'uthcrinc Virginia }'oltz
( P~y<·holo1-'}'), Clinton, Ind.; Imogene Hinsch (Clothinl( 1111d t\rl). Rolla . ..\lo.; :Mary E,thcr Roberts
(Clothing and Art), P ocatello, 111. ; Sara ;\forgaret
Will-, ( llome Economics), Kankakee, Ill.
Diplomas in music:
Org1111: J\lary Caroline Ah1111111n. SL. Charles;
Ruth lld11l'rL Rau, St. Louis.
Pi11110: Alice D. llclcling, SL. C'hurks; Marjorie
.lt1111• Eeker. Crnwfords,·illl', Ind.; i'lfnrgurcl Ann J\JcCoid. ' iol11ze. Kan.; Dorothy ,lane Nieman, , l.
l.oui-.; Surnh Clare Phillips, J.'urmcrs,·ille, T exas;
\'irginin .\I iller .'mith. Denton, T<•xos.
Violin : ~lary Catherine Booth. St·urcy, Ark.:
..\I ild rl•cl I n·nc J umet. F orl Scott, Kun.
\'oice: ~fury E. B enner. 1\111111 , Ill.; J\faxine Ilucklt•\\', ('olu111b11s, .Ka n.; Vern J eon Doulhat, Kansas
( ' ily, ..\lo.; 1-:laine J o~cpl1inc llcitl, J\1uskogce, Okla.
A~~o<·iuk i11 Arts: J\fami Lou i\lbcrtso11, Ilouslon,
T cx11~; .J cnn Frances Anderson, T.ns J\11im11s, Colo.;
~I urlha ,/ l•aune ALkinson, No1·Ll1 T.itlle Rock, Ark.;
('hnrolyn Baker , Kennell, .\Io.; J\lary Dess Beaty.
England, Ark.; J essie Leonori Bcnso11, Cedar R a pids,
Iowa; Irmo Arlene Bennett, • pringlicld, Ill.; ..\Iarjory Anna Carroll, N oblevillc, f nd. ; Mary Elizabeth
Clark,
J oseph, ~fo.; H elen Celeste Dondanville,
Oll11w11. 111. ; P eggy Rulh 1':l\on, Amarillo, T exas;
.J uncl .Eleanor E\'ans. D ecatur, Ill. ; Anna Louise
l l n11sc11, Cn~pcr, , Yyo.; :\farg11 rel Gil,son H arl, Kansns Cily, Mo. ; Ruth Jayne, Kirksville, Mo.; June
Olivia Jordun, Brndy. T exas; Mary J ean Lauvetz,
\Vuhoo, r cb.; ~fury Virginia Lny, Chicago; Je:.111elte
Lloyd. Chicago; Virginia K. J\ft·Corty, Tupelo, Miss.;
l h •11 riclla J eanne McL aughlin, Alsey, Ill. ; Betty
.l11nc Nicholas, Valley, Neb.; Ann Rayburn, Dixon,
Ky:; \'ilma Smcrling. Chicago; Phyllis June mith,
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Duluth, :\linn.; i\laxine Tanke and Mildred Tanke,
bolh from K eokuk, fown; Marjorie Elizabeth Townsend, Clarendon, Ark.; 1\Iarllu.1 Aun Truman, Grand,·iew, Mo.; Charlotte Tucker, T exarkana, Texas;
\\'inifred Yrooman, Kaui.a~ C'ily, Mo.; Urna Mildred
Wilson, Pawnee, Okla.
Certificates:
ln Busines'I : Dona Katharyn Brewer, \\'infield,
Kan.; Wilma Conner, Eli.rnbcll1towu, Ky.; D orothy
G. Corzine, Assumption, Ill.; 1 ornw Ewing, Buckingham, Iowa; Elizabeth Anne Field, New Caslle,
Ind.; Dorothy Elizabeth Grote. Gary, Ind.; H arriet
Lou Ellen H all, :\l ichignu. Tnd. ; Rdith ~Iaric llinclersmann, St. C'hnrlcs; 1\Iary Kern, Lillie Rock, Ark.;
:\lartho
orris, Eureka, Kun.; ~l11rjorie Norton,
Shim nee, Okin. ; Gcraldim• llasdal. Ogallolla , Neb.:
H elen L ouise Shq>hard, .lt•rseyvilll•, Ill. ; Aclt•lnidc
Wilks, Orchard Form, 1\fo.
In Costumi• Dc'lign: Eliznbt'lh .J:me Parrish,
Tul~a, Okla.
I II H ome Eronomi<-~: Annelle C'. A,·gcrinos,
F.v1111s lon, Ill. ; An11c B eard, Tew Orleans; Anne )latWillic Erickson. Lu C rosse, Wis.; Virginia Lois Ilonsen, Omaha, •cb.; Jane K11ud'lon, Albert Lea, ~I inn.;
Dorolhy Seymour, Knox ,•illt·, T enn.; I mogenc C'o,·e rl
Stroh. Fort Benning, Ga.
In Interior Dt·<'orolion: .lt•onnelk Lt•e. Pinc Bluff,
Ark. ; ~lildred Trumbo, lln,~cll, Ky.
JII Public Sc·hool Art: Shirley Spnlding, Lima,
P eru.
ln Public S<'hool ::\Ju~k: Mary Carolyn Ahmnnn,
St. Charles; Ruth Marlyn H oeck, S iblt•y, Iowa ; )lads
N ellc- Motley, Auxrns~c. ,\fo.; Dorothy A. Franklin
Rhea, H annibal, Mo.; \\'nnnettc " 'olfc, Wewoka,
Ok lo homo.
In Spct'ch 1111cl Dramuli1·s: Gt•ne\'it'\'e I forswdl,
Es lhc r\'illc, Iown; Saro Elb:abelh ,li•fft-rsou, Uniou
Cil~·. Tenn.

•

Juniors in Kansas City
The group known os Lhe Lindenwood Junior Club
of Kansas City is increasing in membership. This
club entertained, Tuesday evening, April 18, wilh a
progressi\'e dfoner, at whirh the hostesses we re J can
Williams, Soro Rllo Da,•is, Ruth pcrber, Avodcan
Hamilton Schafer, Betty Hughes. ~frs. George M cKee ( Eugenia Bair), and Mrs. D1111irl Joyner, .Jr.
( i\fartha Smith).
The Junior Club plans to continue meeting through
the i,ummer monlhs, with picnics 1111d :,wimming
partit·s.

Working Hard 1n Egypt
Miss lklLy White ( A. B., 19:38), in her experien<'C
tc11ching al Luxor. t•:~yi.>t, al the Dr. Corrie ~I.
Buc·honan Girh' Bo11rding School. American Mission,
lind s military pre<·aulions aboul entering ports over
there, due lo the European sil1111lion, she wriles D eon
Thomas. of the mui,ic· clq>urlmenl. But octi\'ily in the
,ehool i'> 11nu1Tcrtecl hy the milih1r~•• 11s her entertaining letter shows. of d11lc :\Iay 7.
"Our big pit•tt• of work Lhis spring," she soys,
"w11s now \\'hite. till' kiuclcrgurten program. Besides
the ploy, llwrc ,1·l•re 1mnwrou~ 1,011gs, dances, speeches.
nncl a rlw lhm bond. I was in dwrge of one of the
tlnnccs, a;,d the rhylhm band. The little children ore
,o cute. hut they n·rl11inly lake time. patience and
wor k.
" I 111111 11 lo\'cly trip ncro&\ lht~ deserl, Easter, to
Ko,air. ,1 hil'l1 is 011 tht• Red Sea. \\'c dro\'e, taking a
clri\·cr with u'i. and 11111dt• the trip in about eight hours,
induding nil -.top,. Th,• dcscrl i, entirely mountains,
,•xecpt for Lhc vollt•y lhrough which lhc road runs.
I l is quilt• 1111rrow in plnecs. Tlw mountains look like
huge piles of c ru,lwd rock, all(I their color~ range
from blac·k lo brow11. lo grny, lo g reen, lo red, lo
purple. And i11 the morning 11ncl C\'cning lights they
11rc lovch•.
" Ko~~ir i,, just u ,·i1111gc. llw only foreigners being
11 few lluli1111s who hu, e a company which mines
phosplwt,•s in the mountains. The ,·illagc is certainly
desert. for llwre isn't one grl'en thing g rowing there.
Tiu.· sea i.., lo,cly· quite lhe nit-t''il beach I've seen.
" B cr1111he of pn·c·11ulions the GO\'crmnenl is taking,
due to llu• European , ilualion. we found lhol we hod
to ha,·e a pt·rmil to l' lller a port. • iuce we hadn't
known about this, we ljpent our first two hours wriling our histories and pedig rees. And because we were
11II women, we were ullowed lo , lny. there being 110
foreign men allowed at all.
"The other nighl. we wcul out to Karnak by moonlight- 011cl lhnl is ind(•ed lovely. 1 look some pictures,
loo. Karnuk is such n huge pince. covering around
:i:; nere~. And il i, tlnt' of the things to do: to see il
lw full moon.
· " .I know C\'cryont• 11l Li11d(•11wood ii, \'Cry busy
the$e dars. I only wbh r could bl• back for the eelehrolions: Please gi\c my g rcdings to )Ju Phi, and
m.v kinde~l r<•gar<h lo rou 1111d ~I rs. Thomns."

•

The Presser 1-'oundnlion. imlituted by the lale
Mr. Theodore Presser, in Philadelphia, ha~ gil•en J.i11cll'11wood un Hnntwl scholarship of $260.
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Two 1t11de11t., /mm l'in r lll11ff, .lrl·., .fra11i-ll1· f.,.,, (fr/I ) ,,,,tf hflll1ui 111· Hr11m•
1111•/I, 1d10 rod,· i11 / ,1111/,-11,,·ootf'1 a111111al /111r.1, y/111i.·, /-rit/11,11 aflt-nwon, .lu111· !t,
yn.,., bq S1yma ('/ii. lio11orar11 r11/i11y mrnrit_v.

From the Alumnae
Olll· uf Dr. Hot•nwr·, Siln·r A11111n r,nry letter,
n·nd,:
"Fur the i\l111111111c A:.1>oci11lio11 or l.ill(k11wnod C'ollegc. I w1111t Lo Lh1111k _vou for Lill' 1-ph•11did Commc·nt·cml'11l th11t lht· member, enjoyt·1l.
" Your kintl hu,pitnlilJ·. )·our µuit ro,ity. nnd )'Our
remnrknhlc t·1111rn~1 hn'> endenrtd .'·1111 1111,·" lo rad1
l.indt'll\\OO<I ,cirl \In) you hM c mnny yenr-., in which
to ftllidc llw l.i111h·11,HlOd ·.,hip of ,tnh '."
Tht· ldh-r i, ~iµrwd b)· :\I rs. C:1•11rl{I' N1111, rclirin1,t
,ccrclory of llw ,\l11mn11c A1-,od11lion.

•

:\Ii,, ) lory Dillo11. t·onlrollo ,ohml (,tudt•nt ol
J.inclcnwoocl I !llJ7 :JS nnd tir,t ,1·1111·,ll'r 19:lS-:J!) ).
<,an~ ~nl'rnl 11111nlwr, in II notnhh• 'IHII( rt·1·ilnl in the
\'inil11 Ilrµh !-,l'fwol oudit<>rium. tlu 1·,, ninµ <>f '.\lity
2:l, whkh "n, pn·,,·ntecl by Rolll'rt Boin· C'nr,on. <>f
Tul,n. ~Ii,, t>,llon ~a,·e a ~roup or lhret• 'lon,:r,,
followed h.' nu 11ri11, " Che Fnro" (fr11111 Orfco) . by
Gluc.-k, nncl the proµ rnm\ tinal numht r, 'Hi,t. Da"n
of I.on•," hs C nmplcm.

California Memorial Gift
Tlw Soulllt'rn C'nli forni!i l.ind(·n" 110<1

(

ullq~l' Club

111" ,1·11l $:W fur lhl' Knight ('lrnpl'I fund ( ,t·nl in lhc
11111Ht' of the <'l11li, liul c·onlrib11tccl, lh1· 'l'<'rl'lnry writes,
Ii_, our loynl ) Ir,. C. 11. Bnkl•r ) .

Thi, duh md \lny :?O nl !ht· ll1111tinµton llotcl
i11 Pn,11dt·1111, <:nliC.. tht fu,.,tt:,,n hdn1t ~Ir,. llnk<."r
11ml \(r,. En,tlit•k. In ,pik or the Cnd \Ir,. En-.tlic·k
wn, ill nncl t·ouhl not nltcnd. it "11~ 11 Ill\ 1•ly party.
,,,,. pnrt,· of lfll' )Tllr.
.\flt'r 11 11in· lu11d1l'u11, l't1rd, wt•rt• pn~"·cl 1111d each
l{lll''l 11,kt·d lo ,, rill' in lhrt•c worcl, llt'r id1•a of

"Elt·w111t .\mu'!'IIICnt." thl' winnt r lo rtc·t•in· 1111 en' dope whil'lr ,he ,, 11, to kt·t•p unly clurrni:c lhr meeti11Jt 11111I tlwn 1l wn, to be -.rnl lo llw fl.111/,\'hl Chapel
fu11d. Om· of th<· ,cm·,t '>f>t•11kcr, won th1 t·n,dope
<·ontninin,c the• t,,•t·nl.' dollnr, a nd I nm ,cndin,c it on
lo )·1111. Thh ,, 11, \Ir,. Bakl·r\ l'lt•wr "II) of l'On·
trihutin,c it En r., mw cxprcs..cd mud, 1nll'rt·,t in the
S1hc:r ,I ubilel' nncl nil "bhcd the~· might 11ltcncJ.
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Omaha Girls Meet
As 11 lilli11g climax for n \'l'l'Y line se11son. the
Om11hn l.i11dcnwood Club nwt, fuy I G. 11L the home
or :irrs. Arlhur \Ydl, for II gloriffrtl picnic supper.
J\hout forl_,. member~ nnrl g1u:"ih tilled lhcir trays
from n plC'ntiful table and l11t·11 ,1·nlkrcil through the
hou~t• nml g11rck11 to enjoy tht• nwnl in informal p icnic
,t~·lt•. During the cn•ning Mi~'l ~fllry Eli?.nlll'th .'awlt•II t·nlcrl11i1wd the group with 1111 t·xc•t•llC'nt rc,·iew of
"Bl1wk 11, My True Lcl\'t-'s llnir" hy Rlizahelh
1\lnddox Rolwrts.
Thr pnsl scnson has h<•en holl1 inkrl'sling :rnd
prolilnhlr for lhc dub, whid1 is now plnnning n new
y<•nr of l.incknwoocl gnl111•ri11g1, lo ht:gin in ll1e foll,
nnd hoprs lo hn,·e 111,111~• new m('mlll'r~ nnd do lols
of worthwhile things.
A frw Omaha girb nlle11clt-d lht• Silver Anni\'t•r,nry rl'lcbr11tion. 1111d 1·11rrit·cl thl' dub's best
J.(rt't·lin1,t,.

•

" Tht· week-end c-dehr:1lin11 111 Liml~nwood wa'l
wm1ckrf11l," writes ;\Ii..,., Pag1• \\'riJ.thl ( B. S. 192 ~).
''Yuu'n• 110 iclt•11. Dr. ll1wnwr, how mud1 joy and
h11ppi1w'ls you broughL lo !ht• l1t'11rls of your 'old
girls.' I know there is 11n ul11n sc·hool in Lhe country
whit·h gi1•(''l ils nl11m1111t• ..,u1·h II ht•11rly welcome nL
nil limes. J\11 the girls with whom 1 tnlkcil felt the
,nnw way. I rel?nrd Limlenwoocl Ii', 11 ,orl of second
honw, 1111d Ill_\" wi,h i, lh:1l ~·nu will he 'lhe hend of
LIil' hon,t•' for many. m:111y _\'t'ur,."
".'llny we t•xprc-.s our npprct"inlinn for the favors
t•,knclC'cl lo u<; d11ri111,t lhl' llocnwr Sih·t·r .Jnbilee
C'ornnwnc·l·mcnl ?"" is 11 111c..~11gl' t•oming Crom Miss
J\im1•<• 11 11d /llisi. Vi,·i,111 Ht•('kl•·r. 11111011g l.i11d<•11wood's
gracl1111lc~.
Mis~ ;\f:mrinc Pollilzcr. nn 11l11mna sirwe June.
1Hil1•s from SL .l o,t·ph . .\lo.. lo Dr. Rot•mcr: " I
w1111l ~·nu lo know how ,·1·ry 111111·h I enjoyed my four
yt·nr, 11l Li11cl1·11wuocl. aucl wi,h lo th:111k .vou for your
1111111_,. kind m•<;se<;. J frd 1·1·ry fort1111nt1· in h11,·i11g
known .'llolhcr Rocull'r for Lhn·l' .,•ear,. nncl 1 shall
m·,·rr furgd lhe ltapp_,, yc11r~ I ,p1·11l wilh _rou."
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.'llrs. F. A. Kehl (F.lcnnor "lc·F11rlo11cl, 1929-30),
of SL Louis. wriks thanks to Dr. HOl·mer for "a
mosl cnjoyabll' three days." She says. " It is always
a rcnl pleu,urc lo \"isit Lindenwood. The week-end
hm1oring _\'0llr Sih•cr .Jubilee wn., e~p1.•<•inlly inleresling h<·<·nu,1• of its '>ignific-anc·l' 11ud th<• plt1n'l which
ll"l'rl' m11dc for 1111 of 11<1."

Dr. Kale Gregg, of T.indenwood "s fnc-ull.". has
lwen t•lcl'll•cl fir,l ,·i<·c-presiclenl of tht· ll i,torirnl Asi,oci11lio11 of Grc11ll-r Sl. Louis. nL II meding \"iccprt·-iicl1•11l 11 L ~rc Kc•llfl rec College, Lehn no11, 111. The
J\ssocinlion nc·t'l'pl1·d an invil11Lio11 lo hold its next
mccli11g nl l.inclt•n1rno1l. in 19 HJ.

BIRTHS
A mi,lakc in lhe maiden nnnw of ll1<• mother of a
big 8- po11111I hoy was made in lhe ln',L H11lleli11, due
lo Lhr focl of l wo Lindcnwnod girt.. hnl'ing married
into llH' i,umc family. Little Adolph Hauser, who
come April I I lo be the !>Oil of Dr. 1111d ;\I rs. S.
Allwrt I ln11~l'r, of :H2 ~ l.ongfl·llow houlcvnrd, , l.
Louis, hn'l ns his moLher the fornwr Olive Adele
Di1•1., 19:J:J-:Jll. The mother's 111111w i11 the JJ11llPli11
w11,; nu1fused with Mnry \\'ill is I f1.•t·n·11. who is marrkd lo nnollH•r mt•mbcr of lhc rinn ~t• r fomily.
A little snn. ~I aster Kt•nncth F.11rl1.• Tompkins, is
111111011111'l'd with hi., own ,·isiling c·arcl. of elate .May
17, 11ll1u·hcil hy blue ribbon, lo lhal of ~Ir. 11nd ~lrs.
Jtolund E11rlc T ompkins p tarit- Elli.,, A. R, 19:36) ,
of Sioux C'ily. lown. Thi, i'> the sec·oml child , n Jillie
~i<;l(•r being older.

.J1111k1• J\1111, 11 lillle cluug hle r 11mid a hower of
rost·~. iN inlroducecl in IH'r l11e1·- lri111nil'd rnrcl ns hnYing urrh·cd .June I, "lo li,·e with" Dr. 111111 lrs. Harold P. Kdlogg p inr_,, B. Kelly. 19:.w-:rn) . of Lincoln.
Nd,. Shr i, a hig b11l,y. w<-ighing 8 pou11d~, 2 ounces.
J\ "d111rming Jillie moclt·I'· 11111111:d Snnclra Sue.
s11_,, the glowing <'nrd<; from i\lr. aml ~Ir~ . .J. K. Flem-

P11 .. slnll' lhnl her cluuj:!hln. Dr. l.e1111 l.ewis ( A. B.

i11g ( l.orrni11r Ba rrell. 19:J/i :lG) , of :3207 En,l 2 Isl
St., Tulsa, Okin., is "now on di,pln_r." Thnt i<i lo
~ny, lhiN lilllt• dnnghlc r urril't'd .J11nt• 10, with "free
sq111.•1ding" 1111d 11II other clcsirubl1• 11llrihulcs.

l!l:lt ) . is improving rapidly, nfl<'r lhl' 1111[0 11n·ide11l
in whid1 shl' suffl'r1•cl scriou~ i11j11ri1•s. She will be a
p11li1·11L lhrou/{h lhC' snmnwr. pal11q1<;. nt the Community 1111,pilal in Bert•n, Ohio.

i\lr. 111111 ~Ire;. Dnllon Sc·hrcilll'r ( l-:li1.11hl'lh Tracy.
A. B. 19:?9 ) . of St. Chnrles. ha,·1• an11ou11c·1·d the nrrh 11I of II sun 011 ~fay 2 k

l.dll'I"" from :\Ir~.. I. \\'_rthl' l.t•wis. of Allenlown.
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LIN DENWOOD COLLEGE

Establishes Silver Jubilee Scholarship
The St. Louis Lindenwood College E,·eni11g Club
h11s established 11 fund in honor of Dr. Roemer and in
loving memory of Mrs. lloemer, to be known os lhe
lloemer S ilver Jubilee Scholarship. ll will be used
lo aid on upperclassman in continuing her studies
at the college.
The new officers of this club were installed at u
breakfast gh,cn in the New Candlelight H ouse, Clayton road, 1\fay 28, in ceremonies conducted by Mi,,s
Anna Louise Kelley, a former president. They ore:
prcsidCJ1t, Alberta Ice H ays; vice-prc~idcnls, Vclma
Olsen and Ruth Kelley; r ecording sccrelary, i\1rs.
Guy B. Neas; corresponding secretory, ~larjorie
H ammer ; treasurer, Ge rlrude Webb; auditor, Eli:tnbeth Pinkerton.

•
Many Skilled Riders
Following closely on lhe honors won by Lindenwood equestriennes al the St. Louis H orse J ow, Lhc
horse show on the campus paddock by Si;;ma Chi
a roused interest greater thou e,•er before, Fridny
afternoon, June 9, and more girls took part.

In the championship three girls lied for fi rst :
Mimi Slumberg, Mary E sther Robcrls and Gerry
Rosdal, but .\I imi tumbcrg was lhe most outstanding
nnd WllS ,,otcd first. Fourth place was gi"en to
.Jeanette Lee; fifth, Charlotte Tucker; sixth, Katherine Brummett; se,·enth, Caroline Irish; eighth,
Dorothy Owen ; ninth, Mary Selby, and tenth, Mary
Jane \Velsh. There were ribbons and trophies lo
many others, and a great variety of three-gaited, tiveguited and other ridi11g was sbown, with buggydriving, jumping, and a high school horse.

•
The Commercial Club has organized for lhe coming year, with iiortha Norris, prcsidcnl; Belly
Bug her, virt•-president; und l\fa ry Hape, secrd11rytrcasurer.

:.\Iiss Charlolte Mae Yocum ( 1936-37), has sen t
a program of he r recitnl in Dallas, T exas, 011 lhc
evening of i\luy 22, as a senior pupil of Paul v1111
Kalwijk, dean of the ·outhcrn Mclhodisl Unin:rsit~•
School of Music.

